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FRENCH SUMMARY
iv
Les mécanismes impliqués dans la détérioration neuropsychologique suite à
une chirurgie cardiaque sont peu connus mais ont été liés à des facteurs
associés à la circulation extracorporelle (CEC), une technique utilisée lors du
soutien circulatoire (pendant l’arrêt cardiaque) durant le pontage artéro
coronarien par greffe (PACG). Parallèlement, le PACG peut être exécuté sans
CEC, en utilisant la technique à coeur battant (CB). Certains considèrent que
ceux qui subissent un PACG et qui se plaignent de troubles
neuropsychologiques, éprouvent plutôt de la dépression, tout en ayant des
fonctions cognitives normales. Aucune étude n’a évalué l’impact du type de
chirurgie (CEC ou à CB) sur le déclin neuropsychologique (objectif; subjectif)
dans son interaction avec la dépression. Or, si la CEC est associée à la
détérioration neuropsychologique suite à la chirurgie, la relation devrait être
significativement plus forte entre les rapports cognitifs subjectifs et la
performance cognitive objective dans le groupe à CEC. Conséquemment,
l’influence de la dépression pourrait être plus importante chez ces patients du
groupe à CB qui rapportent des troubles neuropsychologiques. Soixante
quatorze patients ont été distribués au hasard dans le groupe de CEC ou CB.
Soixante-deux patients ont com piété dix questionnaires (neuropsychologiques
[objectifs, subjectif]; dépression) avant et 4 mois après la chirurgie. Certains
tests neuropsychologiques ont enregistré des améliorations dans les deux
groupes (RAVLT p=O.00031, p<O.0001) ou uniquement dans le groupe à CB
(Similarités : p=O.0012). Un déclin a été enregistré dans le groupe de CEC
seulement, sans changement significatif entre les groupes (Grooved Pegboard:
Vp=O.O473). Aucune relation a été enregistrée entre le type de chirurgie et le
déclin neuropsychologique (p=O.9999) suite à la chirurgie. Les patients
dépressifs rapportent plus de plaintes de déclin neuropsychologique
(p=O.O4l6) que les non-dépressifs. Parmi ceux qui rapportent une
détérioration neuropsychologique plus importante, aucune relation a été
enregistrée entre le déclin neuropsychologique et le type de chirurgie
(p=l.000) et le niveau de dépression était similaire dans les deux groupes (p
= 0.7207). Ces résultats suggèrent que la CEC n’est pas la cause majeure du
déclin neuropsychologique suite à la chïrurgie à PACG et que l’humeur peut
favoriser l’autoévaluation positive de l’état de santé de l’individu.
Mots clés . Pontage artéro-coronarien — Dépression
— Neuropsychologique —
Objectif - Subjectif
— Circulation Extracorporelle — Coeur Battant
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ENGLISH SUMMARY
vii
The mechanisms of postoperative neuropsychological (NP) impairment
following heart surgery are poorly understood but have been Iinked to factors
associated with Cardiopulmonary Bypass (CPB), a technique used to support
the circulation while the heart is arrested for Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting
(CABG). Alternatively, CABG can be performed without CPB, with the heart
beating (off-pump technique). There is some evidence that post CABG patients
that report NP disturbances are actually suffering from mood disorders such as
depression instead of cognitive dysfunction. To date, no studies have
evaluated the impact of the type of surgery (off-pump; on-pump) on NP
decline (objective testing and subjective reporting) as it relates to depression.
Moreover, if the CPB component of CABG is linked to NP decline, there should
be a stronger relationship between subjective cognitive reporting and objective
cognitive performance in the CPB group versus off-pump patients.
Consequently, the impact of depression could be stronger in those off-pump
patients that subjectively report a cognitive decline. A total of 74 patients were
randomized into the CPB or off-pump group. Sixty-two patients completed
both baseline and post-surgical testing trials (4 months after surgery). Eight
neuropsychological tests, a depression scale, and a subjective test of
neuropsychological outcome were administered to patients. Some
improvements were recorded for RAVLT in both groups (B.H.: p=O.0031; CPB:
p < 0.0001). Improvements in Similarities scores were significantly higher in
the beating heart group only (B.H.: p=O.0012). Grooved pegboard scores
decreased significantly in the CPB group (p=O.0473) with no change in the off-
VIII
pump group. Overali, there was no relationship between surgery type and NP
impairment (p=O.9999). Post-operative depressed patients tended to
subjectively report greater NP deterioration than non-depressed patients
(p=O.0416). Amongst patients who reported the highest degree of NP
impairment, there were no differences in NP impairment with respect to
treatment type (p=1.000) and depression was similar in both treatment groups
(pO.72O7). These resuits suggest that CPB may not be the major cause of NP
impairment after CABG surgery. This research also suggests that a patient’s
mood may be an important variable that impacts the seif-appraisal of the
individuals’ health status.
Kevwords: - Cardiopulmonary
— Coronary Artery Bypass Graft
- Depression —
Objective — Subjective -Neuropsychological Impairment
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1LITERATURE REVIEW
2CAEG — An overview and introduction
CABG is a surgicai procedure offered to patients with coronary aftery disease
(CAD) to reiieve angina, prevent heart attack (MI), and uitimateIy prolong lite.
The number of patients undergoing CABG has risen dramaticaiiy in recent
years, making this the most commoniy performed major surgicai procedure
with 650 000/year in the USA alone and 800 000 procedures worldwide per
year. The success and widespread use of CABG is in part attributed to recent
advances in cardiac surgery which has aiiowed a reduction in the risk of
mortality and morbidity associated with the procedure (Haddock & aI, 2003;
Knipp & ai, 2004; Murkin & ai, 1999; Seines & aI, 1999; Symes & aI, 2000).
Over the past 30 years, advances in surgicai, anesthetic, and medicai
(perioperative) management have together improved surgicai outcomes
despite offering the operation to oider and sicker patients (Khatri & ai, 1999;
Chanson & Isom, 2003). Advanced age appears to place patients at increased
risk for cognitive deciine, especialiy in those patients over 70 years of age
(Mackensen & Geib, 2004; Newman, & ai, 1993; Symes & ai, 2000; Townes &
ai, 1989; Tuman & ai 1992). This may be reiated to occuit cerebrovascuiar
disease and/or microemboii, debris that can temporariiy occiude intracranîai
vesseis (Biauth & ai, 1992; Newman & ai, 1994; Stump & ai 1992).
3Populations of CABG patients also appear to be changing, which makes
comparisons between studies difficuit. Since 1974 the average age of patients
undergoing CABG has increased from 52 years to 65 years of age in 1996. This
trend is a reflection of the aging population and improvements in surgicai
technique and perioperative patient management that allow safer operations in
older patients. Indeed, the situation is paradoxicai; older patients benefit most
from surgery as they are more likely to have advanced coronary artery
disease, yet as a population they are at the greatest risk of postoperative
morbidity and mortality. This larger risk is related to older patients being more
likely to present with a greater number of comorbid risk factors, such as
diabetes, hypertension and cerebrovascular disease (Symes 8L ai, 2000).
With decreasing CABG related mortality over the years, the focus has shifted
to morbidity, in an effort to improve quality of life outcomes. One such major
morbidity foilowing CABG is central nervous system (CNS) dysfunction. 0f ail
of the adverse perioperative neurologicai outcomes, stroke is the most serious.
Fortunately, due to technological and surgical improvements, the incidence of
stroke is now reported to be as iow as between 0.4% and 5.8% (Knipp & ai,
2004; McKhann & ai, 1997; Symes & aI, 2000).
Consequentiy, the rate of post-CABG stroke being iow, it is no longer sufficient
as the soie index of CNS dysfunction. The focus has now shifted to
neuropsychologicai (NP) impairment. Studies suggest that a considerable
4proportion of ail patients who undergo CABG sustain some degree of cerebrai
damage that manifests as miid cognitive Ïmpairment. In deed, as there is now
a iow risk of stroke foliowing CABG, miider forms of cerebrai damage have
become a greater focus of concern. As a resuit, NP assessment has become
more important within the domain of cardiac surgery. It is these iess severe
forms of neuroiogic injury which are now targeted for reduction in what has
been described as an age of quaiity improvement (Stump & ai, 1996; Symes &
ai, 2000).
NP tests are vaiuable toois in the assessment of brain dysfunction as they
provide a method of systematicaily and quantitatively studying the behaviorai
expressions of this dysfunction (Lezac, 1995). The advantage of NP tests is
that they are capabie of detecting subtie changes in cognitive function (Symes,
2000). The neuropsychoiogicai effects of CABG surgery must be evaluated
against a background of continuousiy changing surgicai techniques, such as
variations on the use of hypothermia, reductions in bypass time and
considerabie changes in equipment, au which have ied to a reduction in
morbidity foliowing CABG, and specificaily, a reduction in neuropsychoiogicai
changes over time (Newman, 1989).
Aithough the cause of cognitive deciine after CABG 15 iikely muitifactoriai, two
processes appear to be preferentiaiiy invoived. The first process centers
around the suggestion that cerebral damage arises as a consequence of
5inadequate cerebral perfusion (ïnsufficient blood flow to the brain) during
surgery which leads, in turn, to ischaemic ceil injury (insufficient biood flow to
the ceil). This may occur for a number of reasons, such as cerebrovascular
occlusive disease (blocked vessels), hypotension (10w blood pressure) or as a
resuit of the incorrect placement of the aorUc cannula (surgical tube bringing
oxygenated blood from the heart lung machine back to the patient) such that
blood llow up the blood vessels to the brain is suboptimal. The second process
that has been identified as a possible cause of postoperative cerebral damage
is linked to the accumulation of microemboli in the small blood vessels in the
brain, thus impeding blood flow in these vessels. Air microemboli may be
formed when air bubbles or particulate debris, generated by the CPB
(Cardiopulmonary Bypass) machine becomes trapped in the blood (Ahonen &
Salmenpara, 2004; Gillinov & ai, 1991; Harris, 1993; Symes, 2000; Taggart &
aI, 1999; Taylor, 1993).
Incidentally, cognitive impairment also occurs after non-cardiac operations but
is reported to be more frequent and severe after cardiac operations with CPB.
Cognitive ïmpairment after non-cardiac operations is usually due to patient
related factors (e.g. advanced age, III health), whereas impairment that occurs
after cardiac operations may be attributed to CPB (Hammeke, 1988; Smith,
1988; Treasure, 1989; Vingerhoets, 1997). The International Study of
Postoperative Cognitive Dysfunction found that 26% of patients older than 60
years who underwent major abdominal or orthopedic surgery had cognitive
6dysfunction one week after surgery. Major risk factors induded older age,
increased duration of anesthesia, and postoperative respiratory and infectious
complications. In deed, age was a risk factor for persistent cognitive
dysfunction: at 3 months, 14% of patients aged 70 years or older had
cognitive impairment. Furthermore, CABG patients typically have extensive
atherosclerosis (build-up of plaque in the inner lining of the artery) in multiple
vascular systems and even “benign” invasive procedures in this population
routinely produce detectable microemboli in the cerebral circulation (Mark &
Newman, 2002)
In recent years, direct myocardial revascularization without CPB (off-pump
operation), which reduces the surgical invasiveness, has gained interest
(Bennetti, 1991; Calafiore, 1998; Diegeler, 1997). Coronary artery bypass graft
(CABG) surgery was initially utilized without the use of cardiopulmonary bypass
(CPB) or the “heart-lung machine” in the 1960’s. However, following the
advent and acceptance of CPB in association with the development of methods
of myocardial protection (protection of the muscle wall of the heart), the on
pump (with CPB) technique was adopted instead, as it allowed operation on a
non beating still heart. Forty years later, the off-pump technique is being
resurrected due to new technological developments (that allow stabilization of
a beating heart) and increasing scientific evidence that CPB is an independent
risk factor for end organ injury, particularly brain injury, following heart
surgery (Stump & aI, 2001).
7This off-pump procedure, which now accounts for over 20% of ail CABG
surgery performed in the United State and expected to reach 50% in 2005,
has many associated benefits inciuding reduced cost, reduced post-operative
bieeding and a quicker recovery in comparison to patients undergoing
traditionai bypass surgerf with CPB (Ascione & ai, 1999; Calafiore & ai, 1999;
Cartier & ai, 1999; Gu & ai, 1998; King & ai, 1997; Mack & ai, 2001; Pfister &
ai, 1992; Puskas & ai, 1998; Zenati & ai, 1997). In the off-pump coronary
artery bypass procedure, surgery is pertormed with the use of instruments to
stabilize the coronary artery and surrounding surgicai fieid. The heait
continues to beat and the iungs continue to function throughout the operation,
thus obviating the need for CPB (Stump & ai, 2001). Since off-pump surgery is
performed on the beating heart, CPB-reiated probiems such as NP
dysfunctions associated with microemboii formation or low biood flow to the
brain shouid be reduced (Diegeier, 2000). Neurocognitive testing has an
estabiished roie in assessing cardiac surgery outcomes, paruculariy in
procedures where CPB is utiiized to perform the operation. Such assessments
have been in reguiar use since the 1960’s and, through highlighting the
presence of possibie postoperative cerebrai dysfunction, have contributed to
the improvement of surgicai techniques over this period (Siade & ai, 2001).
There is increasing evidence pointing to an eariy deterioration in
neuropsychoiogicai function after CPB (BhaskerRao & ai, 1998; Borger & ai,
82001; Carelia & ai, 1988; Chabot & ai, 1997; Manspeizer & ai, 2000; Miiis &
Prough, 1991; Pugsiey & ai, 1994; Seines, 1999; Stump, 1999; Sylviris & ai,
1998; Symes & ai, 2000; van Dijk & ai, 2000). These studies buiit on eariier
research conducted by Shaw & ai (1986) and Savageau & ai (1982) which
were the first studies to use both a comprehensive neuroiogicai and
neuropsychoiogicai approach in the assessment of post-operative change
(Lewis & ai, 2004).
9CABG and neuropsychological decline
As a part of a prospective study of neurological and psychological
complications of CABG surgery, Shaw & al (1986) tested 298 patients before
and after the operation using a battery of 10 standard psychometric tests. The
main objective of these authors was to report on the early neuropsychological
dysfunction one week following the operation. Two hundred and thirty-five
patients (79% of the cohort) showed impairment in some aspect of cognitive
function at the seventh day after the operation. Sixty-three patients (21%)
showed no deterioration from Tevels before the operation in any of the 10 test
scores. The authors also report that 123 of the patients whose scores
deteriorated had no symptoms while in hospital. Twenty-three patients were
considered by the authors to be overtly disabled by their intellectual functions
during the period soon after surgery. The authors had concluded in their study
that there was a high incidence of early cerebral impairment detectable by
psychometric testing following coronary artery bypass graft surgery. However,
they also added that often this was not of sufficient severity to cause serious
concern to the patients or to intertere with their everyday activities in the
hospital environment.
Savageau & al (1982), in their study of 245 patients, performed
neuropsychological testing before, immediately following as well as 6 months
after surgery. Although 28% of this group showed a deterioration in one or
10
more tests scores at the postoperative (ninth day) examinations as compared
to their pre-operative scores, over $0% of these patients had returned to
normal range by 6 months. Only 5% cf patients showed consistent
postoperative test scores deterioration both at 9 days and 6 months. The
authors proposed that it seemed inappropriate to attribute these latter
dysfunctions to the surgical episode per se. They offered rather that these
findings underscored the need for further investigation of neuropsychological
dysfunction following cardiac operations before interpreting the presence or
absence of residual neuropsychological problems. Following these studies,
several other investigations have examined NP outcome post CABG. The
various studies that examine neuropsychological performance within one year
following CABG are detailed below.
Lloyd & al (2000) conducted a prospective randomized trial in which the
assessors of the outcome measures were blind to the treatment received. In
this study, 60 patients without known neurological abnormalities undergoing
coronary revascularization were prospectively randomized to 1 of 2 groups: 1)
CPB (on-pump) or 2) Beating heart surgery (off-pump). NP performance was
assessed pre-operatively and 12 weeks after the operation. The 2 groups had
similar preoperative characteristics. No significant differences between the 2
groups (12 weeks post-operation) in the measure of NP outcome were
reported. According to the authors, these results may support the hypothesis
that in carefully selected, relatively young patients undergoing elective
11
operations with no previous history of neurological injury, modem CPB may
cause a temporary functional, rather than long-term (12 weeks), detectable NP
deterioration. The small study size raises caution on the interpretation of these
results. Moreover, Diegeler & al (2000) in theit study of a smaller sample
group of 40 patients randomized in 2 surgical groups (on and off-pump
procedures) have found that postoperative cognitive testing showed significant
postoperative impairment in the CPB group when compared to the beating
heart group. In contrast, Rankin & al (2003) in their study of NP performance
of 34 randomized patients undergoing off-pump and CPB CABG found no NP
change at 2.5 months postoperatively in either group.
For their part, Baker and his colleagues (2001) have studied NP outcome in
patients up to 6 months post CABG. Elective patients requiring CABG surgery
were randomized to receive either conventional CABG with CPB (14 patients)
or off-pump surgery (12 patients). NP assessments (10 measures) were
performed in the week priom to surgery, one week, and six months after
surgemy. NP test selection includes measures of memomy, attention, and
psychomotor speed. At the seven-day assessment there were no differences
between the groups in the incidence of deficits on each NP measure. Similarly,
there were no differences between the patients in each group when the
number of tests per patient (displaying a deficit) was examined. The tests
most susceptible to deficits in the CPB group were Pegs R, Trail Making B, and
Digit Symbol Substitution. On the other hand, the most susceptible tests for
12
the off-purnp group were verbal memory (CVLT Total, Long Free and Long
Cued) and also Digit Symbol.
By avoiding CPB, the authors had initially anticipated that resultant NP
dysfunction would be lessened. In fact, they state that their lack of expected
findings were dissirnilar to an earlier report (Murkin & aI, 1999) from a non
randomized study which was highly suggestive of a substantial beneficial effect
associated with surgery that avoided CPB (this study is detailed below). The
authors therefore cite the srnall number of patients that were investigated
(insufficient sample size) and possibly different lengths of CPB Urnes as
possible explanations for these results. However, the pattern of deficits found
in each group does show some differences. At the initial postoperaUve
assessrnent (1 week), the patients in the CPB group demonstrated a
susceptibility to deficits in the cognitive dornains of motor speed and dexterity,
attention and visual-motor speed. Conversely in the oft-purnp group, the
domain of verbal mernory appeared to be rnost susceptible to early deficits.
The inability to dernonstrate any difference in the number of NP deficits
between the on-purnp and off-purnp groups rnay also be a function of the low
number of bypass grafts (conduits used to route blood around the blockage in
the diseased artery) performed in each group (mean number of grafts was 2.5
and 2.0), and thus shorter exposure to CPB in the on-pump group (mean CPB
tirne 35.6 rnin.) because of less grafts. These flndings support a previous study
13
by Andrew & al (1998) which demonstrated no clear NP benefit of off-pump
surgery when compared to on-pump group when only a single graft was
required; however, significant benefits were evident when the off-pump group
was compared with patients with CPB undergoing multiple-grafts surgery, thus
a longer time on CPB.
As declared earlier, Murkin & al (1999) reported on the results of 35 patients
who underwent beating heart CABG as compared to 33 patients who received
conventional CABG with CPB. There were no significant differences in age
(61.8 vs. 57.7 years), weight (84 vs. 82 kg), or male/female ratios (25/8 vs.
30/5) between CABG and beating heart surgery patients respectively. They
employed a battery of fine NP tests preoperatively, at 5 days and 3 months
postoperatively. Cognitive tests included measures of verbal learning and
memory, Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test; visual memory, Benton Visual
Retention Test; psychomotor speed and visual concept tracking, Trail Making
Tests A and B; manual motor dexterity, Grooved Pegboard; executive
functioning, Cowa Word Generation Test; as well as two measures of
emotional functioning, State Trait Anxiety Inventory and Geriatric Depression
Scale. A 20% decrease in change score, defined as the difference between
preoperative and postoperative test scores, on 20% or more of tests was
defined as “cognitive dysfunction”.
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Beating heart surgery patients demonstrated a significantly lower incidence of
cognitive dystunction at S days (66% vs. 9O% respectively) and 3 months
postoperatively (5% vs. 50% respectively) compared with conventional CABG
surgery patients. Despite the small number of patients involved, the study
seems to suggest that beating heart CABG may have a role in preventing, or at
least reducing, the postoperative NP decline experienced by patients
undergoing coronary revascularization for up to 3 months after CABG surgery
(Ricci & Salerno, 2001). Both Manspeizer & aI (2000) and Schmitz & al (2003)
found similar resuits in their respective investigation as the Murkin & al (1999)
study; neurocognitive dysfunction was reported to be significantly Iower, up to
3 months postoperatively, than that of the conventional group. As weII, Kilo &
al (2001) found, in their study of 30$ consecutive, unselected CABG patients,
that the use of cardiopulmonary bypass was the only independent predictor of
impaired cognitive brain function at 7-day and 4-month follow-up.
Taggart & al (1999), in their research of post-surgical NP outcome, repofted
on 25 patients undergoing CABG without CPB which in turn were matched with
50 patients undoing CABG grafting with CPB. There was no randomization of
patients, nor was the examiner blind to the regimen of the patient. Each
patient was submitted to a battery of 10 standard tests of NP function before
surgery, at discharge and at 3 months after surgery. At discharge, most NP
tests had deteriorated in both CPB and off-pump groups. In both groups, 4
tests had deteriorated significantly and an additional test resuit (delayed recail)
‘s
had worsened significantiy in the CPB group only. At 3 months, ail but one test
(visual search) in the CPB group had returned to or exceeded baselîne
performance.
Although the absence of improvements in any test on repeated examination
might in itself represent some degree of impairment, this should apply to both
groups and therefore wouid flot invalidate the comparison between the
groups. Also, considering that the group without CPB also had less severe
coronary artery disease and shorter operating times make these observations
more striking. The lack of randomization and a small study size combined with
the fact the examiner was not blinded to the experiment makes it difficuit to
draw founded conclusions. The authors strongly stipulate that the similar
patterns of early decline and late recovery of cognitive function in patients
undergoing CABG on and off-pump and the lack of significant difference
between the absolute or change scores between the groups on any of the
tests suggests that CPB is not the major cause of post-operative cognitive
impairment. Other studies have found similar results (Knipp & ai, 2004;
Townes & aI, 1989; Wimmer-Greinecker & ai, 1998).
Bruggemans & al (1995) have attempted to correct some of the
methodological problems associated with studying the NP functioning following
CPB. They focused on the iearning effects (repeated measuring) as well as
distress to test performance. These confounding variables were controlled by
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including the spouse of the patient who is presumably exposed to the same
potential stressors associated with the operation (test procedures, hospital
stay, etc.). The NP tests were administered 2 weeks preoperatively and 1
week, 1 month, and 6 months postoperativeiy. Each patient was then
compared with his or her spouse at each postoperative interval, and the group
as a whole was compared with the spouse control group as a whole at each
postoperative interval (Siade & aI, 2001). For recent memory, patients’ scores
showed a significant deterioration at one month after CABG surgery compared
with the scores of spouses. The effect had not disappeared at 6 months
postoperatively. Psychomotor speed and verbal fluency deteriorated
significantly at one week postoperatively with incomplete recovery at 6
months.
In recent years, Fearn & aI (2001) have also attempted to include a control
group (elderiy urologic patients undergoing general anesthesia without CPB) in
their study of cerebral injury and cognitive deficits after cardiac surgery (CABG
patients with CPB). Although the 2 groups are dissimilar in sample size and
mean age of patients (mean age in the control group for the 19 patients was
74; mean age in the study group for the 70 patients was 60), the resuits are
comparable to the above mentioned Bruggemans & aI (1995) study in that
cognitive deficits were stiil present up to 6 months after heart surgery.
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Several studies have also evaluated the Iong-term (defined in this study as one
to five years) NP deficits when utilizing CPB and have found the CPB patients
at an increased susceptibility of an affected NP performance. A number of
those studies assess the NP parameters by studying CPB patients only (without
comparing this technique to the off-pump); some of the studies were
conducted before this recent trend to pertorm off-pump surgery (mid nineties).
It was not until recently that, as a resuit of the wide popularization of beating
heart CABG, the interest cf many investigators has shifted toward this new
approach to coronary surgery, in an attempt to objectively dîsclose the real
advantages and disadvantages cf avoiding CPB during CABG operations (Ricci
& Salerno, 2001). Thus, the long-term post-surgical NP outcome is explored in
the following studies.
In 1989 Willner & Rodewald examined 66 patients undergoing coronary artery
bypass surgery with a mean age of 55 years. This study was conducted to
consider whether the neuropsychological deficits observed at 8 weeks after
surgery persisted up to 12 months after surgery. This investigation found that
NP deficits endure up to 12 months following heart surgery. However, in this
research, an analysis of the bypass time between those patients showing
deficits at 12 months and those without, indicated a significantly longer bypass
in the group with neuropsychological deficits. In addition, the duration of the
operation was found to be longer in those patients with deficits. The authors
also found in their study that patients with NP impairment were significantly
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older than those without deficits. This study contrasts with an additional
prospective investigation cf 135 patients who underwent CABG and received a
comprehensive neuropsychological assessment 2 weeks before the operation
and 3, 12 and 24 months after the operation (Klonoif & aI, 1989). In their
research, no discernable neuropsychological impairments were found after the
operation. Most patients returned to their preoperative status 3 months after
bypass surgery. Further improvements were found 12 and 24 months after the
operation.
A recent study by Van Dijk & al (2002) examined a randomized population cf
patients into one cf two groups, off-pump (n=142) and on-pump surgery
(n=139). In this study, cognitive dysfunction was determined by a standard
battery cf 10 neuropsychological tests (Rey Auditory Verbal Learning; Grooved
Pegboard; Trail Making Tests Part A and B; Sternberg Memory Comparison;
Line Orientation Test; Stroop Color Word Test; Continuous Performance Task;
SeIf-ordering Tasks; Visuo-spatial Working Memory; Symbol Digit Modalities
Test) administered before and after surgery by psychologists blinded to the
patients’ treatment assignment. Patients who received their first CABG surgery
without CPB had improved cognitive outcomes 3 months after the procedure.
However, effects were limited and became negligible at 12 months.
The authors have explained these limited resuits at 1 year in part by a
relatively young group of patients (mean, 61 years) with less advanced
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coronary artery disease and with limited comorbidity. Patients in the trial were
at substantially lower risk for complications in general and for cognitive
dysfunction in particular than the patients routinely undergoing OPCAB (off
pump coronary artery bypass) in the United States. For example, comparing
the study cohort with the Society for Thoracic Surgery (STS) Registry cohort of
OPCAB reveals that the trial patients averaged 5 years younger than the STS
patients, had less advanced coronary artery disease, and had less extra
coronary vascular disease. If a more representative group had been studied,
the incidence of cognitive dysfunction would likely have been significantly
higher than the 29% observed at 3 months and the power of the study to
detect a benefit of OPCAB would have been enhanced (Mark & Newman,
2002). However, Lee & al (2003) reported on the cognitive outcome of 60
randomized patients (on and off-pump) tested before the operation as well as
2 weeks and 1 year after surgery. Using the same categorical definition of
cognitive decline as a 20% decline in 20% of neurocognitive tests performed,
they found that off-pump patients performed better on the Rey Auditory
Verbal Learning Test at both 2 weeks and 1 year post surgery, whereas on
pump performance was statistically unchanged for ail cognitive measures. The
authors interpreted this lack of improved performance over time, in the on
pump group, as a relative cognitive deciine or deficit in the ability to learn this
test and concluded that off-pump surgery may be less injurious to cognitive
function than CPB.
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Seines and his colleagues (2001) have presented longitudinal results in order
to determine the long-term (preoperative to 5 years postoperative) and late
(1-5 years postoperative) changes in cognitive tests performance in patients
after CABG. A group of 102 patients (originally 172) completed preoperative
and follow-up cognitive testing (ail patients underwent CPB; no controi group
was utilized). A battery of NP tests assessing 8 cognitive domains were
administered: 1) verbal memory: Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test; 2) visual
memory: Rey Complex Figure (deiayed recali) and Symbol Digit (paired recall);
3) ianguage: Boston Naming Test; 4) attention: Digit Span (forward and
backward); 5) visuo-construction: Rey Complex Figure; 6) psychomotor speed:
Symbol Digit and written alphabet; 7) motor speed: Grooved Pegboard
(dominant and non-dominant hand); and 8) executive function: Stroop Test.
The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale, a 20-item self-report
questionnaire was administered as a screening instrument for depression.
The results of the study show that cognitive test performance between the
baseline (preoperatively) and 5 years (postoperativeiy) has a 2-stage course.
Except for vïsuo-construction, performance from baseline to 1 year tended to
improve for most cognitive domains. By contrast, from 1 year to 5 years,
performance deciined for most cognitive domains. Thus, when comparing
preoperative scores (baseline) and 5 year foliow-up, the 2 domains for which
performance at 5 years were signiflcantly worse than that at baseline, were
visuo-construction and psychomotor speed.
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It has been suggested that for CABG candidates, cognitive function at baseline
might be impaired because of long-standing cardiac disease (Vingerhoets & ai,
1997), so that postoperative improvements in test scores might reflect a true
improvement in cognitive function, perhaps as a consequence of improved
cardiovascular functioning. In this study, patients with lower baseline scores
tended to improve more between baseline and 1 year. However, it was not
determined if this improvement could reflect true progress in cognitive
function, as opposed to practice effect or even regression toward the mean.
In the absence of a control group, a specific causal relation between CABG and
late cognitive decline cannot be established. There is nevertheless some
indirect evidence of a possible link between late cognitive decline and CABG.
When scores at 5 years were compared with performance at baseline, one of
the cognitive domains with significant decline was visuo-construction. There is
some indication that the changes observed in visuo-construction after CABG
may not be coincidental. A common neuro-anatonomical correlate of visuo
constructional deficits includes the posterior parietal regions of the cerebral
hemispheres (Brazis & aI, 1990). This is also an area of the brain that is
believed to be particularly vuinerable during or after cardiac surgery. For
example, Barbut and his colleagues (1998) reported that 53% of patients who
had strokes after cardiac surgery had infarts in the posterior parietal region.
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As outlined earlier, the mechanisms by which CPB might cause brain injury are
generally believed to be related to hypo-perfusion, microemboli, or both, but
there is no obvious link between any of these mechanisms and a progressive
or delayed decline in specific cognitive domains. However, it has been
suggested that hypo-perfusion followed by te-perfusion during CPB surgery
may initiate in some patients a cascade of events that subsequently lead to the
development of neuronal injury (Edmunds, 1997).
Interpretation of the findings of this study is limited by several factors,
including the lack of availability for follow-up of some patients during the S
year study period. The educational level of subjects who did not complete
follow-up testing was lower than that of subjects who completed the follow-up.
Therefore the results of the study may have been biased by selective attrition
of subjects with the lowest cognitive performance at baseline. Further
longitudinal studies with control groups are also needed to determine whether
the observed late changes in cognitive test scores are the result of normal
aging in a population with cardiovascular risk factors, of the CPB operation
itself, or of some combination of these and other factors.
Newman & al (2001) studied the course of cognitive change up to five years
following CABG with emphasis on the effects of postoperative decline on long
term cognitive function. NP tests were performed preoperatively (baseline),
before discharge, at six weeks, six months, and five years after CABG surgery
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on 261 patients (ail patients underwent CPB). Assessments were performed
using a weli-validated battery of five NP tests (Benton Revised Visuai Retention
Test; Digit Span (WAIS-R); Digit Symbol (WAIS-R); Randt Memory Test; Trail
Making Test). Cognitive decline was evident in 53 percent of the patients at
discharge; the incidence decreased to 36 percent at six weeks and 24 percent
at six months. Despite this eariy improvement, at five years the incidence of
cognitive decline was 42 percent (i.e. late deciine). Whereas the cognitive
function of patients without NP impairment at discharge remained above the
baseline level five years after surgery, patients who had impairment at
discharge showed a marked deciine from baseline function five years later.
This study, like most other studies of cognitive outcomes after CABG, did not
inciude a control group thus opening up other possibilities of late deciine such
as the effect of aging on the brain (Seines & McKhann, 2001). It does however
suggest that patients who experience immediate cognitive deciine
(approximateiy 50 percent of the CABG surgery patient population) are at
increased risk for iong-term cognitive impairment and a reduced level of
overail cognitive function. As weil, patients in this study were operated on from
1989 to 1993, with a different standard of care specific for that period, thus
limiting exrapoiation to patients undergoing CABG with current techniques.
Some critics of the Newman & ai (2001) study, namely Taggaft & ai, 2001,
have stated that there is substantiai evidence that postoperative cognitive
decline is not unique to cardiac surgery but is aiso common after other forms
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of major surgery. The authors aiso stipulate that they have documented a
similar pattern of cognitive deciine and recovery in patients undergoing
coronary surgery with and without CPB and suggested that stress of
anesthesia and surgery in generai must also play a substantiai role. Newman &
Biumenthai (2001) have repiied based on the International Study of Post
Operative Cognitive Dysfunction (Biomed European concerted action program
[in European countries and in the USA] invoiving 1218 eideriy patients who
have undergone an operation under general anesthesia) and commented that
aithough neurocognitive deciine does occur foliowing other major surgeries,
the impairments take piace at a much lower rate than that assocîated with
cardiac surgery (Mollet & aI, 1998). They do not ruie out the roie of generai
anesthesia and overaii surgical stress in neurocognitive dysfunction.
Nevertheiess, they affirm that their study cieariy illustrates a correiation
between eariy postsurgicai neurocognitive decline and iate neurocognitive
deterioration.
Furthermore, Ricci & Saierno (2001) stipuiate that this above mentioned
investigation demonstrates that conventionai CABG performed on CPB is
associated with a substantiai risk of protracted neurobehaviorai deciine, the
magnitude of which is significantly greater than that observed in the age
matched generai population. Contrary to what was hypothesized, in the vast
majority of patients such deciine does flot appear to be either transient or
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reversible, since as many as 42% of the patients stiil dispiayed significant
cognitive deficits at five years from the operation.
A recent longitudinal study of cognitive function also investigated cognitive
change 5 years after coronary artery bypass surgery. Stygail & ai (2003)
examined NP performance on 107 participants using 11 tests, preoperativeiy
and 6 days, 8 weeks, and 5 years after surgery. The overail NP change score
deciined at 6 days, showed some recovery at 8 weeks, and declined again at 5
years. An increased number of microemboli recorded during surgery, NP
deterioration in the days foilowing CABG, and degree of recovery between 6
days and 8 weeks were identifled as predictors of change in NP outcome at 5
years foilowing CABG. This suggests that even over a 5-year period, operative
damage is detectabie. By comparison, the participants in the Newman (2001)
study were divided into those who showed a decline 6 days after surgery and
those who did not. Cognitive deciine was deflned as a drop of at ieast one
standard deviation in one of the four factors determined by factor analysis of
the NP battery and by change in a composite NP index. At 5 years the group
that showed a decline at 6 days continued to show a poorer NP performance.
Change in the composite NP index was predicted by, among others, older age,
iess education, and the extent of NP decline at 6 days. Seines & al (2001) used
change scores between baseline and 5 years and found statisticaiiy different
changes in two of eight cognitive domains. In both of these studies, iimited
assessments were made of the surgicai procedures and of the occurrence of
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microemboli, often considered the major determinant of NP changes after
CABG.
In this study, each test score was treated as an outcome, and factor anaiysis
(Newman & ai, 2001) or conceptuaiiy defined constructs of domains (Seines &
ai, 2001) were not appiied to the data. The NP tests were individuaiiy
examined. In two of the tests there was a smaii improvement at 5 years,
whereas au other tests showed a decline. The variety of cognitive functions
reflected in the tests that showed deciine at 5 years suggests that many NP
functïons are vuinerabie foiiowing CABG. This study also suggests that
microemboii in CABG are important in reiation to cognitive change even over a
5-year period after the operation; aiternatively this deciine may reflect a more
generai disease process that evoives over the intervening 5 years.
As seen above, numerous studies have made attempts to quantify cognitive
changes associated with the use of cardiopuimonary bypass, but oniy a few
studies in recent years have incorporated a controi group, and even fewer
have inciuded a controi group in the measure cf iong-term neurocognitive
deficits. Zimpfer and associates (2004) studied neurophysiologic and cognitive
changes in a group of patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting
(CABG) surgery with those of a control group cf inpatients on the internai
medicine service. After CABG, neurocognitive function was seriaiiy reevaluated
at 7-day (n = 104), 4 months (n = 100), and 3-year foliow-up (n = 88).
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Neurocognitive function was objectively measured by means cf cognitive P300
evoked potentials (activation of a widespread network cf cortical structures,
including association areas in the parietal, temporal and prefrontai cortex and
the hippocampus) and with standard psychometric testing.
They conclude largely on the basis of the P300 evoked potential changes, that
the CABG patients have persistent neurocognitive impairment when retested at
7 days, 4 months, and 3 years post-surgery. According to Seines (2004) the
interpretation cf these lcng-term evoked potential changes after CABG (and
those cf previcus other studies involving traditional cognitive outcome
measures) requires caution, because cf the “decline” seen at 3 years this may
net necessarily be directly or causally related te the use of cardiopulmonarq
bypass itself. It is possible that the 3-year changes reflect new events in the
brain secondary to progression cf underlying cerebrovascular disease.
Alternatively, other studies using magnetic rescnance imaging have
documented that new silent lesions may occur in as many as one third cf
patients between 3 and 12 mcnths after bypass surgery. A notable limitation
cf this study is that the present data is only valid fer hîghly selected elective
low risk patients undergcing ccronary artery bypass graffing and cannct be
extrapolated to the standard population cf patients undergoing CABG. A
seccnd limitation is that although patients undergoing ccrcnary artery bypass
grafting were matched with their nonsurgical controls with regard te age and
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sex, they were flot matched, however, for other risk factors related to
increased morbidity following CABG.
A study cohort of 52 subjects of an initial 91 patients who underwent CABG on
an elective basis served as their own control as they were submitted to
neuropsychological testing pre and post-surgically as well as at follow-up (5
years post surgically). This study conducted by Muilges & al (2002) found that
patients, after elective CABG surgery, did flot show a late decline of cognitive
abilitîes as compared to preoperative scores. The majority of their patients had
ïmproved cognitive test scores at 5 years, and only a small group (l3%) had
mild cognitive decline. A significant shortcoming of the study is the complete
lack of information about 22% of the original patients and incomplete
information of an additional 21%, which may introduce a bias toward better
outcome. This was also a highly select healthy population with a low 5-year
mortality rate (4%), reflecting the preoperative exclusion of patients in poor
condition. Another potential source of bias was introduced by the initial patient
selection and is the exclusion of patients for reasons of obvious brain
dysfunction or any emergency surgery. Additionally, the baseline cognitive
performance reported in this study appears to be higher than the baseline
scores of previously reported cohorts. This may be due to higher education
levels, but may also be attributable to other factors more difficuit to assess,
such as duration or severity of coronary artery disease. Despite its short
comings, this study does demonstrate that late cognitive decline is not a
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necessary outcome after CABG at ieast in highiy seiected heaithy patients
(Seines & McKhann, 2002).
In contrast, others have reported cognitive decline foliowing CABG in the 3 to
5 year post-surgicai period (Seines & ai, 2001; Newman & aI, 2001; Stygaii &
ai, 2003 & Zimpfer & ai, 2004) where others within their prospective
longitudinal post-surgicai neuropsychoiogicai performance studies have
reported that previousiy accounted cognitive deciine is transient and reversibie
at one (van Dijk & ai, 2002), or even two years (Kionoif & ai, 1989) post
surgery, with noted exceptions at the one-year mark (Lee & ai, 2003; Wiiiner
& Rodewaid, 1989). Even so, the etioiogy of the iong-term cognitive deciine as
affirmed in these investigations remains unciear. Seines & McKhann (2001)
have suggested that there could potentiaily be a biphasic course to cognitive
change after surgery — an immediate postoperative deciine foilowed by
improvement and then a possible subsequent late deciine. It does however
remain unciear if the possible eariy and late deciine are different
manifestations of the same underiying mechanism or if they are two separate
phenomena. Moreover, the authors suggest that patients with late decline tend
to be older and to have less education. These observations taise the possibiiity
that the iate deciine in cognitive performance may very weil be multi-factoriai
despite alternate expianations, such as the natural aging process of the brain.
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Implications of subjective neuropsychological outcome and
depression
Recent advances in surgical techniques (exposure of the target coronary
artery), as weII as the development in improved stabilization devices (tools
that stabilizes the beating heart during the off-pump operation), have allowed
an increase in off-pump procedures (Diegeler, 2000). This rising incidence of
off-pump procedures has sparked interest in comparing the NP outcomes in
CABG patients who had their operation with CPB versus those without (off
pump group) thereby isolating CPB as a possible independent risk factor.
Parallel to these findings is an emergence of alternate theories related to the
observed NP decline and that stipulates that many patients with NP complaints
(subjective reports from the patient cf cognitive difficulties) following heart
surgery are instead suffering from emotional disturbances, such as depression,
rather than NP impairments per se (Vingerhoets, 1995). These studies are few
in numbers and don’t differentiate between CPB and off-pump patients.
One such study by Newman & aI (1989) compared both subjective reports cf
cognition and NP test performance in 62 patients one year after CABG. Their
results showed no correlation between reported complaints by the patient and
NP assessments cf deficits in any cf the cognition domaïns evaluated
postoperatively. However, patients who reported subjective complaints tended
te have significantly higher levels cf depression. It was concluded that mood
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state plays an important role in the reporting of cognitive deficits after surgery,
and that volunteered information regarding the deterioration of a patient’s
cognitive abilities does not reliably reflect assessed postoperative cognitive
performance. It was therefore hypothesized that raised levels of depression
lead patients to magnify everyday normal failures of cognition and,
consequently, judge their performance as having deteriorated.
In 1995, Vingerhoets & al attempted to reinvestigate the findings of Newman
& al (1989). They used a larger group of cardiac patients (90 patients) as well
as a more extensive checklist of subjective complaints and NP tests in a 6
months post surgical assessment. Both these studies used three category
choice answers in a semi-structure interview format to assess the patient’s
subjective report of cognition function. In agreement with the resuits of
Newman, the study concluded that there is little relationship between self
reported changes in cognitive function and objective cognitive performance. As
well, patients who reported deterioration in cognition after surgery were found
to have higher levels of depression.
Recognizing that it is not uncommon for patients to complain that their
cognitive abilities are reduced following heart surgery, Khatri & al (1999) also
reinvestigated the relationship between these variables. Measures of NP
function, mood and perceived cognitive abilities were administered the day
before surgery as well as 6 weeks postsurgery. While subjective reports of
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cognitive change are often eiicited by surgeons and other staff engaged in the
clinical care of patients, it is clear that the observed deficits are often not
volunteered by the patient and if they are, they may flot reflect the actuai
changes that would be observed with formai assessment (Newman, 1989). In
their study, the authors utilized the Cognitive Difficulties Scale (McNair & Kahn,
1983) to assess the perceived cognitive abilities. Each item is rated on a 5
point Likert Scale indicating the frequency of a given cognitive problem. There
was a total of 170 patients (average age: 61 years old) undergoing CABG.
Although objective measures of impaired cognitive performance following
CABG were not associated to perceîved cognitive difficulties, the presence of
depression was related to the perception of cognitive functioning.
The preceding studies indicate that subjective complaints of NP deficits do flot
necessarily correlate with objective NP testing. The most important
determinant of a patient’s subjective reporting of cognitive change following
CABG is the curreflt mood state of that patient. In parUcular, levels of
depressed mood are signiflcantly associated with the iikelihood of compiaints
of cognitive deterioration. This finding is flot surprising, given the difficulty of
making judgments regarding ones cognitive performance and is consistent
with individuals with depressed mood having a greater salience of their
memories of cognitive failure (Newman, 1989). If, as seen previously, CPB is
being increasingly associated to objective NP impairment in comparative
studies with off-pump procedures, it becomes important to clarify if this
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potential dichotomy between the two techniques (in terms of objective NP
impairment) also reflects a stronger representation of subjective reporting of
NP impairments conveyed by the patient undergoing CPB. Therefore, this
project will address, among other matters, the following question: Are both
surgical techniques affected equally by mood in the reporting cf subjective NP
impairment irrespective cf a potentially stronger objective NP inefficiency
Iinked to CPB?
As previously outlined, depression can influence patients’ reporting cf NP
dysfunction. Additionally, the expected strong association between CPB and
objective NP testing may diminish the role of mood (i.e. depression) in
subjective reporting in the CPB group. Assessing depression (especially its
impact relative to these surgical techniques) will enable addressing the
potential adverse effect cf the patient’s morale and could lead te efforts in
modifying behaviors that would otherwise impede normal recovery from CABG
(Khatri & aI, 1999). The ability to treat mood disorders is underscored by the
fact that in this population, depression tends to persist if left untreated and
contributes significantly te medical morbidity and mortality after myccardial
infarct (MI) which is independent cf medical risk factors for poor cutcome
(Burg & Abrams, 2001; Burg & aI, 2003). In fact, depression has been found
te be uniquely related to prolonged hospitalization, delayed recovery and
difficulty returning te a normal life after surgery. Finally, depression, either
before or after surgery, is an important independent predictor of re
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hospitalization and death up ta 2 years after CABG, and should be carefuiiy
monitored and treated if necessary (Blumenthai & ai., 2003, Seines &
McKhann, 2002). It appears that it is advantageous ta focus on efforts to
identify depression in patients suffering from chronic diseases (Shroder, 2004).
Detection and recognition of risk factors for depression wiii enabie heaith care
professionais ta better advise and counsel patients preoperativeiy about these
variaus risks associated with this particular type of surgery.
In addition ta the previousiy cited formai studies, anecdotai reports by
surgeans of increased subjective reporUng of cognitive disturbances emanating
from the CPB population compared ta the off-pump group has begun ta
surface (Mack, 2004; Seines & McKhann, 2001). Curiousiy, in contrast, a
recent prospective study (Keizer & ai, 2003) examined the difference in
reporting seif-assessed cognitive faiiures ane year postaperativeiy in 81
randomiy assigned patients undergoing off-pump (N=45) and on-pump
(N=36) surgery. A contrai sample of 112 age-matched heaithy subjects was
aiso inciuded in this study. Their findings suggest that CABG does nat resuit in
a substantiai proportion of patients with subjectiveiy experienced cognitive
deciine one year after the procedure, irrespective of the type af surgicai
technique (on-pump versus off-pump). Again the number of patients in each
group is tao smail ta draw hard conciusions.
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The initial focus (hypothesis 1) of this project was to prospectively randomize
patients to a CPB and off-pump group to compare differences in cognitive
outcome, if any, at 4 months following CABG operation. Secondly (hypothesis
2 & 3), this study examined the relationship between objective and subjective
NP functioning as well as the contribution of depression in the perception of
NP impairment 4 months after surgery for both surgical techniques combined.
Third, the levels of subjective cognitive complaints were compared in on-pump
versus off-pump patients (hypothesis 4). Finally, the flfth and sixth hypothesis
explored the relationship between subjective and objective complaints as well
as depression in the comparison of the two treatment groups (CPB and off
pump). Hypothesïs 5 and 6 represents uncharted areas of research where
each surgical technique was considered as possible outcome predictors of NP
decline and depression. The underlying assumption is based on the rationale
that since the on-pump technique should experience a higher incidence of
cognitive deficit, the “complainers” within the CPB group are more likely to
have NP impairment in comparison with the “complainers” within the off-pump
group.
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HYPOTH ESES
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1. The beating heart surgery technique wiII have significantly Iower
objective NP impairment in comparison with CPB 4 months after
surgery.
2. There wiII be no significant relationship between self-reported changes
in NP function and objective NP performance, 4 months after surgery,
for both groups combined.
3. Patients with subjective reports of NP deterioration after surgery wiII
have higher levels of depression, 4 months after surgery, both groups
combined.
4. The CPB group wilI have signiflcantly higher subjective NP reports of
deterioration than the off-pump group 4 months after surgery.
5. Subjects with the highest self-reported changes in NP scores in the
CPB group wiII be more Iikely to have NP impairment than the subjects
with the highest self-reported changes in NP scores in the off-pump
group, 4 months after surgery.
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6. Subja wldi the hlghest self-reportad changes In NP sores In die
off-pump group wIII be more Ilkefr 1» be depressed d’ian die subja
wIdi die hlghest self-reported changes In NP sores In die CPB group,
4 mondis after surgery.
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M ETHODOLOGY
40
Participants
This study was conducted at St-Michael’s Hospital, a university teaching
hospital affihiated to the University of Toronto. A total of 74 subjects were
recruited. Sixty-two patients completed both set of testing trials (pre-surgical
and 4 months after surgery). This pool cf subjects was comprised of males and
females cf ail ages randomly selected into one of two types of CABG surgery,
CPB (conventional) and off-pump (beating heart). Please refer to Appendix VII
to view the details pertaining to inclusion and exclusion criteria for eligible
subjects in this study. Ail patients gave written informed consent to participate
in this study. The patients undergoing CPB surger,/ were given the same
consent form as the patients undergoing off-pump surgery.
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Materia I
NeurosycholoqicaI Test Battery:
Rey Auditoiy Verbal Learning Test (RAVLT — Rey, 1964; Taylor, 1959) This
easily administered test measures immediate memory span, provides a
learning curve, reveals learning strategies — or their absence, elicits retroactive
and proactive interference tendencies and inclination to confusion or
confabulation on memory tasks, measures both short-term and long-term
retention following interpolated activity and allows for a comparison between
retrieval efficiency and learning.
For trial I, the examiner reads a list (A) of 15 words at a rate of one per
second. The examiner writes down the words recalled in the order in which
they are remembered. The examiner rereads the list (trial II), then instructs
the subject to say as many words as he can remember, including the words
said the first time. The list is reread for trial III, IV, and trial V, using trial II
instructions each time. On completion of trial V, the examiner then reads the
second word list (B), again writing down the words in the order in which the
patient says them. Following trial (B), the examiner asks the patient to recall
as many words from the flrst list as possible (trial VI). The word list (C) is
available should either list (A) or (B) be rendered unusable (interruptions,
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improper administration). A 30-minute delayed recali trial (VII) gives
information on how well the patient reca Ils what was once Iearned.
The score for each trial is the number of words correctly recalled. A total
score, the sum of trials I through V, can also be calculated. Test re-test
reliability correlation coefficients after one year were in the .38 to .70 range
(Lezak, 1995; Spreen & Strauss, 1998). Appendix I includes a copy of the
above mentioned test.
Trail Makïng Test (TMT — Reitan, 1956) This test consists of two parts, A and
B. The subject must first draw unes to connect consecutively numbered circles
on one work sheet (Part A) and then connect the same number of
consecutively numbered and lettered circles on another worksheet by
alternating between the two sequences (Part B). The subject is urged to
connect the circles “as fast as you can” without lifting the pencil from the
paper. The examiner points out errors as they occur, so that the patient could
aiways complete the test without errors, and bases the score on time alone.
Lower scores (i.e. faster times) indicate better cognitive function. This is a test
of complex visual scanning involving motor speed as well as attention and
concentration. Reliability coefficients vary considerably, with most above .60
but several in the .90s (Lezak, 1995; Spreen & Strauss, 1998). Appendix II
includes a copy of the above mentioned test.
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Grooved Pegboard (Klove, 1963) This test that assesses motor coordination,
consists of a small board containing a 5 x 5 set cf slotted holes angled in
different directions. Each peg has a ridge along one side requiring it to be
rotated into position for correct insertion.
it is part cf the Wisconsin Neuropsychological Test Battery and the Repeatable
Cognitive-Perceptual-Motor Battery. The score represents the time to
completion. The test re-test reliability is substantial (r = .82) (Lezak, 1995;
Spreen & Strauss, 1998).
Controlled Oral Word Association (FAS — Spreen & Strauss, 1991) This test
assesses the speed as well as the ease of verbal production. The subject is
asked to produce orally as many words as possible beginning with a given
letter in a limited period of time (one minute). F, A, and S are the most
commonly used letters for this popular test. In the FAS set, F has the lowest,
and S has the highest dictionary frequency. The subject is instructed to
exclude proper nouns, numbers, and the same word with a different suffix.
The 1-year re-test reliability coefficient recorded was .70 (.70 for F; .60 for A;
.71 for S). The score, which is the sum cf aIl acceptable words produced in the
three one-minute trials, is adjusted for age (Lezak, 1995; Spreen & Strauss,
1998).
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Symbol Digït Modalities Test (SDMT — Smith, 1975) Above 110 blank squares,
each paired with a nonsense symbol, is a printed key that pairs each of these
nonsense symbols with a different number. The task is to fil in the blank
spaces with the number that is paired to the symbol above the blank space as
quickly as possible for ninety seconds. This flot only enables the patient to
respond with the more familiar act of number writing, but also allows a spoken
response trial. When in accordance with the instructions, the written
administration is given first. The examiner can use the same sheet to record
the patient’s answers on the oral administration by writing them under the
answer spaces.
The test primarily assesses complex scanning and visual tracking with the
added advantage of providing a comparison between visuomotor and oral
responses. Manual speed and agility contribute significantly to SDMT
performance. The score in both written and oral administration of the test is
the number of correct substitutions in each 90-second interval. Test-retest
reliabilities range from r = .76 to .80 (Lezak, 1995; Spreen & Strauss, 1998).
Appendix III includes a copy of the above mentioned test.
Wechs/erAdu/tlntel/iqence Scale — Revied(WAIS-R
— Wechsler, 1981) This is
an individually administered clinical instrument designed to assess the
intellectual ability of adults ranging from 16 through 89. Some units of the test
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require verbal responses from the subject, and others require the subject to
manipulate test materials to demonstrate performance ability (Lezak, 1995).
Out of the 14 existing subtests, three have been selected for this study:
Wechsler Dïgit 5i’an Test (DSp) This subtest is classified as part of the “verbal
section” . This test is commonly used for measuring span of immediate verbal
recall as well as attention and concentration. This test requires subjects to
repeat a series of digits that have been orally presented to them both forward
and, in an independent test, in reverse order. When a sequence is repeated
correctly, the examiner reads the next longer number sequence, continuing
until the subject fails a pair of sequences or repeats a nine-digit sequence
correctly. The forward and backward repetition tasks are combined into a
single score representing the number of correctly repeated digit sequences for
both tasks. Test re-retest reliability ranges from .66 to .89 (Lezak, 1995).
Appendix IV includes a copy of the above mentioned test.
Wechsler Similarities (5) This test is an examination of general mental ability
and verbal concept formation. The subject must explain what each of a pair of
words has in common. The word pairs range in difficulty from the simplest
(“orange — banana”), to the most difficult (“praise — punishment”). The test
begins with the first item for aIl subjects and is discontinued after four failures.
Items are passed at the two-point level if an abstract generalization is given
and at the one-point level if a response is a specific concrete likeness. Test re
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test reliability coefficients range from .70 to .80 (Lezak, 1995). Appendix IV
includes a copy of the above mentioned test.
Wechsler Block Design Test (BD) This subtest is part of the “performance” or
non-verbal section. This test measures visuospatial organization. This is a
construction test in which the subject is presented with red and white blocks,
four or nine, depending on the item. Each block has two white and two red
sides, and two half-red half-white sides with the colors divided along the
diagonal. The task is to use the blocks to construct replicas of two block
constructions made by the examiner and seven designs printed in a smaller
scale. The four block designs have one-minute time limits and the nine-block
designs two-minute limits. The subject can earn one of two bonus points for
speed on selected items (credits); the score is the total number of points
based on time limits for each trial. Reliability coefficients reported in the test
manual and also based on spiit-haif comparisons run at .83 to .89 (Lezak,
1995).
Definition of Neurorsychological Imairment
Cardiac patients will act as their own control. A decrease of 20% on 20% of
these tests will be considered to represent neuropsychological impairment. The
principal advantage of this definition is that it can identify individuals who have
significant deficits despite overali improvements in group-mean scores that are
secondary to the practice effect.
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This definition is most commonly used in the literature and has been
recommended at an international consensus conference for studies cf
cognitive impairment for post-surgical cardiac patients. As well, the above
mentioned battery of NP tests represents assessment tools recommended in
the consensus conference on the evaluation of neurobehavioral outcomes after
cardiac surgery operations (Mahanna & aI, 1996; Murkin, 1995).
Perceived Cognitive Function Test
The Cognitive Difficulties Scale (McNair & Kahn, 1983) This tool is a 39-item
self-report measure that assesses perceived problems with shoft-term and
long-term memory, concentration, attention and psychomotor coordination.
Each item is rated on a 5 point Likert scale indicating the frequency of a given
cognitive problem, ranging from O (not at aIl) to 4 (very often). The total scale
score ranges from O to 156 reflecting the subjects’ perceived level cf cognitive
function.
The test-retest reliability score is r = .77. Representative items include: “Ihave
trouble recalling names ofpeople I knoW’; “I make mitakes in writing, typing,
or operating a ca/culatot”; “I cannot keep my mmd on one thing”. This scale
has been previously validated on CABG patients (Khatri & ai, 1999). Appendix
V includes a copy of the above mentioned test.
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Mood Assessment Test
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI — Beck, Ward, Mendelson, Mock & Erbaugh,
1961) This tool has been previously utilized to measure depressive symptoms
in a target population of subjects foliowing heart surgery (Timberlake & ai,
1997). This is a 21 item self-administered inventory that reflects severity
scores for 13 cognitive-affective symptoms and 8 somatic symptoms reiated to
depression. A micro-computer printout indicates the severity of the depressed
mood, iists major symptom complaints, and shows a table response.
The internai consistency evaluated by spiit-haif reiiabiiity is of 0.86. The BDI is
a brief measure that offers the added advantage of measuring the severity of
depression. A typical question in this test is: “I do flot feel sad’ O — [ fee/
sad”: J — ‘7 am sad ail the time I can ‘t snap out of it”: 2 — ‘7 am 50 sad or
unhappy that I can’t stand it” 3. Appendix VI includes a copy of the above
mentioned test.
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Study design
This is a prospective randomized clinical study. This thesis project was created
in conjunction with an existing study designed to compare the rate of graft
patency (time to graft blockage — evaluated using standardized angiographic
techniques) and NP impairment 4 months post-operatively between a group of
CABG surgery patients undergoing traditional CPB with cardiac arrest (on
pump) versus those undergoing coronary bypass surgery whïle the heaft
continues to beat (off pump). The information collected from the participants
has benefited both studies performed on this pool of patients. Some
information collected exceeded the scope of this current thesis project but has
been outlined below to provide an accurate and complete representation of the
implications of this study.
The sponsor for this study was Medtronic (700 Central av. NE, Minneapolis,
MN). The subjects were flot paid for participation in this study and did not
receive any direct benefits over those derived through normal standard of
practice at St-Michael’s hospital. The investigators did not receive an
honorarium for participation in the study. The investigators were not employed
as consultants for the study sponsor. The investigators may however provide
teaching and training support related to the study; any honorarium received
for these services will be deposited in the St-Michael’s research account. The
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investigators have no proprietary interest in the devices used in this study. The
funds will be used for publication, travel and office fees, operating room
related expenses as weil as angiograms and carotid duplex ultrasounds for the
patients. There is an agreement between the investigator and the sponsor
regarding use, publication and disposai of data. The investigator agreed to
complete and submit ail required case report forms in a timeiy manner, report
ail study patient deaths, adverse events, IRB actions (review boards) and
protocol deviations.
Ail patients referred for elective CABG surgery were screened for eligibility for
the study. Eligible patients met specific inciusion/exclusion criterias (outlined in
Appendix VII) and were eligibie for either surgical procedure. Patients meeting
these criterias were flagged and the surgeon discussed the study with the
patient at their pre-surgical assessment. After meeting with their prospective
surgeon, the research coordinator met with the potential study subjects in
order to answer any additional questions and to obtain informed consent from
the patients interested in participating (see Appendix VIII). Appendix XI
provides the reader with a copy of the St-Michael’s REB (Research Ethics
Board) approval ietter for the current study.
Upon entrance into the study, demographic, medical and anthropometric
information were collected from the patient’s chart. A medicai history including
past cardiac history, history of ischemic events (unstable angina, heart attack),
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location and extent of coronary artery occlusion, current medication use as
well as the presence of comorbid diseases (i.e. diabetes, hypertension) were
recorded. Also, the duration of use of any cholesterol lowering medications
was recorded as these medications may affect plaque stability and therefore
the risk of embolus ta “wandering” blood dot). In addition, ail subjects
underwent a carotid Doppler ultrasound prior to surgery. Demographic data
included age, sex, education, race and smoking status. Anthropometric data
included current height and weight as well as any recent changes in weight
(see Appendix VII for a sample of the Case Report Forms fihled out on every
patient).
Selection of patients eligible to be included in this study was determined solely
at the discretion of the surgeon. Some patients were deemed poor candidates
for beating heart procedures largely on the basis of ventricular function or
coronary anatomy. These patients were excluded from the current study.
Patients who were good candidates for beating heart surgery were randomly
assigned, at the time of enroilment, to one of two surgical procedures: 1)
bypass surgery using traditional or conventional on-pump techniques (CPB) or
2) bypass surgery done off-pump while the heart continues to beat.
Randomization was done with the assistance of the University of Toronto
Statisticai Consulting Service (electronic randomization
— SAS generation
number system). Randomization was also adjusted such that patients wîth 1)
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age greater than 70 years, 2) diabetes, were equally spiit between the two
groups.
Fufther adjustments occurred such that each individual surgeon performed an
equal number of each of the two procedures. Patient randomization
information was provided to the surgeon. Patients were monitored 50 that they
could be excluded from the study if at any time during surgery the surgeon feit
that it was in the best interest of the patient. The reason for any change in
randomized surgical procedute would have been recorded. Participants were
also asked to provide information regarding the presence cf angina or any
other ischemic events, including any additional surgical interventions or
hospitalizations that may have been required in the interim period between
surgery and the 4-month follow-up visit.
Perceived cognitive abilities, NP assessment and mood evaluation were
conducted within 7 days prior to surgery, in conjunction with routine pre
admission visit, as weII as 4 months post-operativ&y. A certified psychometrist
ta member of the stroke team at St-Michael’s hospital), who was blinded as to
the nature of the surgery that each patient has undergone, performed these
evaluations. The angiographer also remained blinded as to the nature of the
surgical technique used. The surgicai and related procedures peiformed in this
study satisfied current Canadian and Ontario legislations and regulations.
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RESU LTS
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Demographic Comparison
A total of 62 patients were enrolled in the study at St-Michael’s Hospital over
approximately a 2 year period, from October 2001 through July 2003. The
following table contains a summary cf the demographic characteristics of the
beating heart and conventional surgery groups, including gender, education,
age, race and first language.
The significance cf these comparisons is contained in the column entitled
“Statistical Significance”. Any comparisons which result in a p-value less than
0.05 are considered to be statistically significant at a 95°h confidence level.
Group comparisons were pertormed using a chi-square test (for categorical
measures such as gender and level of education) and a 2-sample t-test for
continuous measures. Categorical responses are represented by the
percentage response (and number of cases in parentheses) and continuous
measures are represented by their mean +1- standard deviation (SD).
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Table I: Demograjjhcs
Surgery Type Statistical
Beatïng Heart Conventional Sïgnificance
Numberof cases 31 31 n/a
Male — 97 % (30) Male — 90 % (28)
Gender p=0.3597 *
Female
— 3 % (1) Female
— 10 % (3)
< 12 yrs
— 34 % (9) < 12 yrs — 26 % (8)
Grade 12 — 23 % (8) Grade 12 — 19 % (6)
Education p=0.7125
12-15 yrs — 19 % (6) 12-15 yrs — 31 % (9)
16+ yrs
— 24 % (8) 16+ yrs — 24 % (8)
40-49
— 10 % (3) 40-49
— 7 % (2)
50-59
— 27 % (8) 50-59 — 49 % (15)
Age (yrs) p=0.2580 *
60-69
— 40 % (12) 60-69 — 28 % (9)
70+ - 23 °h (8) 70+ - 16 % (5)
White
— 86 % (26) White
— 93 % (29)
Race p=0.4827 *
Non-white—14 % (5) Non-white
— 7 % (2)
English
— 61% (19) English
— 69 % (22)
First language Not English—39 % Not English —31 % p=0.4912
(12) (9)
* Due to the small frequency of some responses, Fisher’s Exact test was used
instead of a chi-square test
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The subject population was male dominated in gender (97 % in the beating
heart group and 90 % in the conventional group). The largest percentage of
patients (34%) in the beating heart group had an education level of 12 years
and under, and the conventional group (3l%) was at a range of 12 to 15
years of education. The highest percentage of patients in the beating heart
group (40%) was between the ages of 60 and 69 years, the conventional
group (49%) was between the ages of 50 and 59 years. The study was
predominantly represented by a white population (86% in the beating heart
group and 93% in the conventional group) where the first language was
principally English (61% in the beating heart group and 69% in the
conventional group). Based on the above table we see no evidence of
demographic differences across the two treatment groups.
Twelve patients out of the original 74 (6%) did not complete the follow-up
questionnaires. The reasons cited included work related difficulties (1),
distance to and from the testing site (2), did not want to take part in the
follow-up angiogram (x-ray of blood vessels) examination (2), Ioss of contact
with the patient (1) and no reasons stated (6).
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Delay calculations between testing visits
Calculations were based on only the subjects who had both objective and
subjective data as weIl as depression scores. Below are the times in days
between visits:
Total cohort — Average days between tests = 122.5
Minimum = 59
Maximum = 479
Beating heart (off-pump)
— Average days between tests = 128
Minimum = 59
Maximum = 440
Conventional (CPB) — Average days between tests = 121
Minimum = 84
Maximum = 479
Statistical significance between the treatment groups: p=0.9505. The two
treatment groups, CPB and off-pump, averaged 4 months (approximately 123
days) between testing visits.
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Baseline Calculations
The following table contains a summary 0f the baseline scores (objective NP
tests, subjective scores, and depression scores) for the beating heait and
conventional treatment groups. Baseline group differences were assessed
through a series of independent sample t-tests and the resuits are summarized
in the column entitled “Statistical Significance”. The results are displayed in the
table below.
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Table II: Baseline scores
Beating Heart (mean Conventional (mean Statistical
Test
+/- SD) +/- SD) Significance
Subjective test 33.6 +1- 15.7 39.1 +1- 19.2 p=0.2876
RAVLT 75.9 +1- 13.3 78.3 +/- 14.1 p=0.4431
Trail making test 145.9 +/- 62.6 143.5 +1- 50.6 p=0.8514
Symbol digit
93.9 +/- 20.0 96.7 +1- 23.4 p=0.5629
modal ities
Grooved pegboard 180.7 +1- 35.0 176.5 +1- 38.9 p=0.6169
Block design 25.0 +1- 8.4 27.1 +/- 9.5 p=0.2948
Verbal fluency 51.1 +1- 18.1 52.7 +1- 16.6 p=0.6760
Similarities 18.2 +/- 4.9 19.0 +1- 5.0 p=0.4938
Digit span 14.5 +1- 4.5 13.7 +1- 4.0 p=0.4468
BDI 6.6 +1- 4.4 7.7 +1- 5.5 p=0.3138
We can see from the above table that no significant differences across the two
treatment groups were present at baseline.
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Hypothess testing
Hypothesis 1 — The beating heart surgery technique will have siiniflcant/y
Iower objective NP impairment in comparison with CPB 4 months after surge,y
In order to test this hypothesis, the degree of improvement per NP test was
calculated. For tests in which higher scores indicated greater peiformance (i.e.
RAVLT, Symbol Digit Modalities, Weschler Block Design, Verbal Fluency,
Weschler Similarities, and Weschler Digit Span), these change scores were
calculated as 100% x (follow up-baseline)/baseline. For tests in which higher
scores indicated poorer performance (i.e. Trail Making Test and Grooved
Pegboard), improvement was calculated as 100°h x (baseline-follow
u p)/basel i ne.
Subjects who did flot respond to one or more component of any given test
were not scored for that particular test (change scores would flot make sense
if the responses are based on a different number of items). Subjects who did
not have scores for each of the eight NP tests were not included in this
component of the analysis. Any subjects with 2 or more change scores of 20%
(i.e. indicating a 20% decrease on 20°h or more of the tests) were classifled
as impaired (NP), while ail other subjects were classified as non-impaired
(binary resuit
— NP impairment or flot).
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Analyzing the parametric data (test scores) by means of these binary resuits
allows for a clear definition of NP impairment (20% decrease on 20% or more
tests
— NP impairment or flot). Although the resuits could have been analyzed
as a series of continuous outcomes, the optimal statistical correspondence to
the impairment definition in this study is interpreted through these binary
resuits.
A multiple logistic regression was then pertormed with treatment group, age,
and the interaction between treatment and age included as explanatory factors
in the model. NP impairment (Dependant Variable (DV)) was the outcome
measure. Statistical significance (p value at 95%) will be obtained with
multiple IV’s: 1) Age (regardless of treatment, are you better in one age
group) 2) Treatment (regardless of age, are you better in one treatment
group) 3) Interaction (does effectiveness of treatment depend on age of
patient). For the purpose of this analysis, age was classified into four age
groups (40-49 years; 50-5g years; 60-6g years; 70 + years). The results of
this test are summarized in the following table:
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Table III: Logistic regression resuits
.
. Degrees of StatisticalParameter % Impaured (n) Chi-square Freedom Significance
Overail
16.9% (12) 6.59 7 p=0.4725
model
40-49
— 0.0% (0)
50-59 — 14.8% (4)
Age group 1.02 3 p=0.7953
60-69 — 15.4% (4)
70+ - 30.8% (4)
Beating Heart — 17.1%
(6)
Surgery type <0.01 1 p0.9999
Conventional
— 16.7%
(6)
BH 40-49
— 0% (0)
BH 50-59 — 22.2% (2)
BH 60-69 — 6.7% (1)
Age x BH 70+ - 37.5% (3)
2.79 3 p=0.4251
Surgery C 40-49 — 0.0% (0)
C 50-59 — 11.1% (2)
C 60-69 — 27.3% (3)
C 70+ - 20.0% (1)
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Based on the above table we see no evidence of a relationship between
surgery type and NP impairment or of a relationship between patient age and
NP impairment. Detailed analysis between surgery type and NP impairment for
each individual age group ((40 to 49 years of age; 50 to 59 years of age; 60 to
69 years of age; 70 years of age and older) is displayed in Appendix X.
Although some of the highest concentration of NP impairment appears in the
60 to 69 years of age and 70 and older subgroups, in both treatment groups,
no evidence was found to suggest a significant relationship between these
variables.
A histogram illustrates these above mentioned resuits (see below):
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Figure 1: Treatment vs. NP imDairment
Terminology: Beating heart is synonymous to off-pump and conventional is
equivalent to CPB or on-pump.
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The figure illustrates the similar outcome between the two treatment groups;
there is no significant difference between the 2 groups.
Beating Heart Canventional
Treatment Group
DNP Impaorneni •No NP Irrrpairraent
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Summarv 0f test scores by group at baseline and 4-month follow-up
The following table contains a summary of each of the test scores (mean +/-
SD) by treatment group at baseline and 4-month follow-up. Changes in scores
across time within treatment groups were tested using a paired t-test, while
changes across groups were tested using a 2-sample t-test.
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Table IV: Summary of test scores bv treatment grouj over time
SignificanceBaseline 4 Month Sïgnificance
Scale Group Score Score of change of changebetween(+1- SD) (+1- SD) by group groups
75.8 +1- 82.1 +1-
RAVLT Beating Heart 13.3 14.8 p=0.0031 p0. 1736Conventional 78.3 +1- 89.1 +1- p<0.0001
14.1 16.0
Trail 145.9 +/ 150.5 +/
. Beating Heart 62.6 63.9 p=0.6094 p=0.9845making Conventional 143.5 +/- 149.8 +1- p=0.3021
test 50.6 52.1
Sym bol +1- 93.4 +1
Beating Heart 20.0 23.3 p=0.7935 p=0.0929digit Conventional 96.7 +1- 99.5 +1- p=0.1217
modalïties 23.4 23.1
180.7 +1- 179.2 +1-
Grooved Beating Heart 35.0 41.0 p=0.7148 p=0. 1706pegboard Conventional 176.5 +/- 168.6 +1- p=0.0473
38.9 42.2
25.0 +1- 26.6 +1-
Block Beating Heart 8.4 8.6 p=0.1345 p=0.9137design Conventional 27.1 +1- 28.6 +1- p=0.1746
9.5 9.2
51.1 +1- 51.6 +1-
Verbal Beating Heart 18.1 18.8 p=0.7335 p=0.3973fluency Conventional 52.7 +1- 51.8 +1- p=0.5593
16.6 16.6
18.2 +1- 19.7 +1-
Similarities Beating Heart 4.9 3.8 p0.0012 p=0. 0284Conventional 19.0 +/- 19.9 +1- p0.1907
5.0 5.1
14.5 +/- 14.6 +1-
Beating Heart 4.5 4.4 p=0.7127 p=0.6478Digit span Conventional 13.7 +1- 14.3 +1- p=0.1344
4.0 4.3
6.6 +1- 5.9 +1-
BDI Beating Heart 4.40 4.2 p=0.4753 p=0.5676Conventional 7.7 +/- 6.4 +1- p=0.2467
5.50 4.9
33.6 +1- 35.4 +1-
Subjective Beating Heart 15.7 19.0 p=0.8831
test Conventfonal 39.1 +1- 50.5 +1- p=0.7564 p=0.3795
19.2 29.3
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Based on the above table, we can see that RAVLT scores changed significantly
in both the beating heart and conventional groups during the course of the
study. Grooved pegboard scores decreased significantly in the conventional
group but did flot change over time in the beating heart group. Similarities
scores increased sïgnificantly in the beating heart group but remained
relatively constant in the conventional surgery group. The improvement in
similarities scores was significantly higher in the beating heart group than in
the conventional surgery group.
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Hypothesis 2 — There will be no siqnïficant relationshi between self-reported
changes in NP functïon and objective NP pefformance, 4 months after surget
for bath groups combined
In order to test this hypothesis, a series cf scatterplots and correlations were
performed to assess the nature and strength of the relationship between the
4-month changes in objective test scores and the 4-month changes in total
subjective test scores. The results of these correlations are summarized in the
table below.
The center column of this table contains the correlation coefficient. These
statistics range in value from +1- 1, with larger absolute values indicating a
stronger relationship. A correlation coefficient cf O indicates no relaticnship
between the corresponding pair cf variables.
The third column in this table contains the statistical significance cf the
association. Any correlations which result in a p-value cf less than 0.05
suggest that the two measures are more related than we would expect them
te be by chance alcne. (Note that a significant ccrrelaticn dces not necessarily
indicate a strong association
— generally speaking, a correlation coefficient with
an absolute value cf 0.70 or higher is evidence cf a fairly strong association
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between the corresponding pair of measures). The IV is the objective NP
assessment and the DV 15 the subjective NP evaluation. The p value is
established at 95%.
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Table V: Correlations of changes in subjective and objective test scores
. - Correlation with StatïsticalObjective Measure
- -
-Subjective Significance
Similarities r=O.17 P=O.3094
Trail making test r=0.11 P=O.4944
Verbal Fluency r=-0.27 P=0.0926
Digit Span r=0.06 P=0.7349
Block Design r0.1O P=O.5519
Symbol Digit Modalities r=O.14 P=O.3939
Grooved Pegboard r=-O.06 P=0.7319
RAVLT r=-O.28 P=O.0807
Based on the above table we see no strong evidence of a relationship between
changes in the subjective and objective test scores. These findings were tested
more thoroughly through a series of linear regression analyses (to assess
further the degree of the relationship), and are summarized in the following
table:
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Table VI: Linear regressïon of changes in subjective and obïective test
scores
Objective F-Statistic Degrees of StatisticalMeasure Freedom Significance
Similarities 1.13 1,35 P0.2956
Trail making test 0.40 1,35 P=0.5306
Verbal Fluency 1.77 1,35 P=0.1914
Digit Span 0.15 1,35 P=0.6963
Block Design 0.45 1,35 P=O.5045
Sym bol Digit
0.06 1,35 P=0.8090
Modal ities
Grooved
0.03 1,35 P=0.8561
Pegboard
RAVLT 4.03 1,35 P=0.0523
Based on the above series of tests, we see that there may in fact be an
INVERSE association between self-reported subjective scores and changes in
the RAVLT (greater subjective improvements correspond to poorer RAVLT
improvement scores) although this finding did flot quite reach statistical
significance.
Correlations were pertormed separately for each age group (40-49 years; 50-
59 years; 60-69 years; 70 + years) between RAVLT and the subjective
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neuropsychological test scores to further investigate the detected trend (See
Appendix X). Based on the results, we see no evidence to suggest that the
strength of the association between RAVLT scores and subjective test scores
vary across age groups. Again, these results should be interpreted with caution
due to the small sample size involved in the analysis.
A scatter plot illustrates the above mentioned resuits (see below):
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Figure 2: SeIf-renorted vs. objective NP oerformance
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Positive %‘s indicate an improvement in scores, while negative %‘s indicate
deterioration. As illustrated by this graph, no significant relationship between
the objective and subjective scores was found.
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Hypothesis 3 — Patients with subjective repotts of deterioration after surgeîy
wiI have higher levels of depression, 4 months after surgeî both groups
combined.
In order to test this hypothesis, a correlation analysis was performed to assess
the relationship between 4-month changes in subjective scores and Beck
Depression Inventory (BDI) total scores at 4 months. The results of this test
found a moderate, negative association (r=-O.32, p=O.0416) suggesting that
subjects whose subjective scores deteriorated over time tend to have higher
depression levels. This finding was tested more thoroughly through a linear
regression analysis (to determine the degree of relationship among the
variables) and is summarized in the following table. The IV is depression and
the DV is subjective NP evaluation. The p value is established at 95%.
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Table VII: Linear recjression of changes in sublective and deDression
test scores
Explanatory F-Statistic Degrees 0f StatisticalVariable Freedom Significance
Depression at 4
4.45 1,38 pO.O416
months
The linear regression resuits confirm the resuits of the correlation analysis and
provide evidence to suggest that patients with higher depression levels at 4
months tend to report greater NP deterioration than those with Iower
depression levels.
A graph illustrates the above mentioned resuits (see below):
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figure 3: SeIf-reported deterioration vs. deøression
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Positive %‘s indicate an improvement in scores, while negative %‘ indicate
deterioration. Here we see a mild, negative trend which is what we would
expect.
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Additional correlations of change were performed separately, for each age
group (40-49 years; 50-59 years; 60-69 years; 70 + years) between subjective
scores and depression to further investigate the relationship between the
variables (see Appendix X). The resuits of the Ancova found no evidence to
suggest that subjective deterioration scores and depression results are
associated with age. The larger age grouping of 50 -59 years (31 subjects of a
62 subject cohort) detected a trend toward significance (p = 0.0714) without
reaching statistical significance.
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Hypothesfs 4 — The CPB group will have si’nfficant/y higher subjective NP
reports ofdeterioration than the off-pump group 4 months after surgery.
In order to address this issue, a t-test was performed to assess the degree of
change in subjective NP scores within each treatment group to determine if
there is a significant difference between CPB and off-pump groups. The IV is
the treatment and the DV is the subjective NP assessment. The resuits of this
test are summarized in the following table:
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Table VIII: T-test of changes in subjective test scores vs. treatment
Deterioration Degrees of Statïstica It-statisticGroup % +/- SD Freedom Sïgnificance
8.20% +1-
Conventional
43.2%
1.32 39 p=0.1929
-8.32% +1-
Beating Heart
36.1%
Based on the results of this test, there is an apparent trend that did not reach
statistical significance on the degree of reported change in subjective scores
across the two treatment groups even though on average the beating heart
group showed an actual improvement on NP scores while the conventional
surgery group repofted a mild deterioration.
A box plot illustrates below the above mentioned results:
Figure 4: SeIf-renorted deterioration vs. treatment group
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Terminology: Beating heart is synonymous to off-pump and conventional is
equivalent to CPB or on-pump.
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Positive percentages on the y-axis indicate an improvement, while negative
scores indicate deterioration. The trend in improvement for the beating heart
group as weIl as the trend in deterioration for the CPB group is illustrated in
this graph.
Beating Heart
6.20%
-8.32%
Treatment Group
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Additional correlations of change were performed separately, for each age
group (40-49 years; 50-59 years; 60-69 years; 70 + years) between subjective
scores and treatment to further investigate the relationship between the
variables (see Appendix X). Based on the resuits of these tests, there is no
evidence to suggest that the degree of reported change in subjective scores
differs across the two treatment groups after controlling for age.
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Hypothesi’ 5— Subjects with the hiqhest se/f-reported changes in NP scores in
the CPB group will be more like/y to have NP impairment than the subjects
with the highest self-reported changes in NP scores in the off-pump group, 4
months after surgeiy.
In order to address this hypothesis, the 50% of subjects within each treatment
group who reported the greatest extent of NP impairment were identified. The
median was iocated (lining up ail subjects) to determine the “high
complainers” (50% = high complainers). Au other subjects were flot inciuded
in this anaiysis. Fisher’s exact test was then petformed among these subjects
with the highest seif-reported degrees of NP impairment, in order to determine
whether the proporUon of subjects with objective NP impairment differs across
treatment group. (Note: Fisher’s exact test was chosen instead of a chi-square
test due to the smaii frequency of subjects with NP impairment in this subset
of the data. Chi-square requires a sample size of at ieast 5 subjects per ceil,
whiie Fisher’s exact test does flot have any minimum sampie size
requirements).
Aithough Fisher’s exact tests basicaiiy test for association without any
underiying assumptions of directionality, the IV can be considered to be the
treatment group, and the DV, objective NP impairment. Subjective NP
$3
impairment (high complainers) is what we are subsetting our data by (similar
logic to inclusion/exclusion criteria for clinical studies). The p value is
established at 95%.
In this analysis, 22.2% (2) of the subjects in the beating heart group were
found to have NP impairment, compared to 15.4% (2) of the subjects in the
conventional surgery group. This finding was flot statistically significant
(p=1.0000). These results are displayed in the following table:
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Table IX: NP imiairment vs. treatment grourj
. GroupNP Impairment TotalBeating Heart Conventional
No 77.8% (7) 84.6% (11) 81.8% (18)
Yes 22.22% (2) 15.38% (2) 18.2% (4)
A histogram illustrates below this outcome between the 2 treatment groups:
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Figure 5: Treatment group vs. NP impairment (among the 50% of
subiects per group with the highest subjective reiorts of NP
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Terminology: Beating heaft is synonymous to off-pump and conventional is
equivalent to CPB or on-pump.
This histogram illustrates the similarity between the 2 treatment groups; no
evidence of a relationship was found between the beating heart group and the
conventional group among the patients with the highest scoring NP
complaints.
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The relationship between age and objective NP impairment, self-reported NP
change as weII as treatment group was investigated (see Appendix X). Fisher’s
exact test was then performed among subjects with the highest self-reported
degrees of NP impairment, broken out by age group, in order to determine
whether the proportion of subjects with objective NP impairment differs across
the CPB and off-pump group. No significant relationship was found between
objective NP impairment, self-reported changes, age, and treatment group.
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Adjustment of °Io of subiects retained for H5
Additional analysis was pertormed on H5 (and on H6, which wiII be detailed
subsequently) to attempt adjusting the % of subjects retained for each series
of tests. Our goal is to use the subjects with the highest self-reports of NP
impairment. Originally, we had selected 50% of the subjects from each group.
The analysis tests were once again performed while selecting only the top 5%,
10%, and 25% of subjects (with the highest self-reports of NP impairment) in
each group. Regardless of which cutoif % was used, the test results did flot
detect any significance.
This was tested using the Fisher’s exact test which yields only a p-value — no
test statistic. The resuits are as follows:
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Table X: NP imDairment by treatment grouij
SeIf-reported Percentage with objectïve NP
. . Statistical
NP impairment impairment
. Significance
cutoif Beating Heart Conventional
5% 0.0% (0) 66.7% (2) p=0.4000
10% 33.3% (1) 40.0% (2) p=1.0000
25% 16.7% (1) 25.0% (2) p=1.0000
50% 22.2% (2) 15.4% (2) p=1.0000
100% 15.8% (3) 19.1% (4) p=1.0000
Ail cf these tests revealed no significant results.
$9
Hypothesfs 6— Subjects with the h,hest se/f-reported changes in NP scores in
the off-pump group will be more like/y to be depressed than the subjects with
the hiqhest self-reported changes in NP scores in the CP5 group, 4 months
after surgery
Ta test this question, the 50% of subjects within each treatment group with
the highest self-reported levels of NP impairment were once again used as the
study sample. The median was located to determine the “high complainers”.
These patients were then classified as depressed or normal based on their 4-
month BDI values. Fisher’s exact test was performed in order to determine
whether any association between treatment and depression exists among this
sub-group. Although Fisher’s exact test basically checks for association without
any underlying assumptions of directionality, the IV can be considered to be
the treatment group, and the DV, depression. Subjective NP impairment (high
complainers) is what we are subsetting our data by. The p value is established
at 95%. Interestingly, it can be argued that depression could have been
treated as a continuum and therefore assess whether the average depression
scores differ significantly across the two treatment groups. However, the
optimal statistical correspondence to the depression definition in this study (as
per BDI criteria) is interpreted through the following categorical results:
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Table XI: Derression vs. treatment grourj
. GroupDepression
.
. TotalBeating Heart Conventional
No 54.5% (11) 41.7% (10) 48.1% (21)
Yes 45.5% (5) 58.3% (7) 51.9% (12)
In this analysis, 45.5°h (5) of the subjects in the beating heart group were
found to be depressed, compared to 58.3% (7) of the subjects in the
conventional surgery group. The results of the test found no evidence of a
relationship between depression and treatment group (p=0.6843).
A histogram illustrates below this outcome between the 2 treatment groups:
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Figure 6: Treatment groun vs. denression (among the 50% of
subjects per group with the highest subjective reports of NP
imnairment
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Terminology: Beating heart is synonymous to off-pump and conventional is
equivalent to CPB or on-pump.
This histogram illustrates the similarity between the 2 treatment groups; no
statistical difference was found between the beating heart group and the
conventional group among the patients with the highest scoring NP
complaints.
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The relationship between age group and depression, subjective deterioration
as weII as treatment group was investigated (see Appendix X). Fisher’s exact
test was peiformed in order to determine whether any association between
treatment and depression exists among this sub-group of high NP complainers
within each age group. No significant evidence of a relationship between age
group, depression, subjective deterioration, and treatment group was found.
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Adjustment of % of subiects retained for H6
Additional analysis was performed on H6 (and H5, as presented previously) to
attempt adjusting the % of subjects retained for each series of tests. Our goal
for this hypothesis is to use the subjects with the highest self-reports of NP
impairment. Originally, we had selected 50% of the subjects from each group.
The analysis tests were once again petformed while selecting only the top 5%,
10%, and 25% of subjects (with the highest self-reports of NP impairment) in
each group. These patients were then classified as depressed or normal based
on their 4-month BDI values. Regardless of which cutoif % was used, the test
results did not detect any significance.
This above mentioned hypothesis was tested using the Fisher’s exact test in
order to determine whether any association between treatment and depression
exists among these sub-groups. The resuits of these tests are summarized in
the following table:
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Table XII: DeiDression by treatment cjrouij
SeIf-reported Depression
Statïstical
NP impairment
Beating Heart Conventional Significance
cutoif
5% 0.0% (0) 66.7% (2) p=0.4000
10% 0.0% (0) 40.0% (2) p=0.4643
25% 14.3% (1) 50.0% (4) p=0.2821
50% 45.5% (5) 58.3% (7) p=0.6843
100% 30.0% (6) 43.5% (10) p=0.5282
Ail of these tests revealed no significant resuits.
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Power calculations
The following table contains a summary of the sample size required to make
our observed effect sizes become statistically significant. These calculations
were performed separately for each hypothesis (with the exception of H2
which tests for a lack of difference between the treatment groups) at a 95%
confidence level and with 80% power.
Table XIII: Power calculations
TotalHvpo Comments Requïredthesis
SampleSize
The proportion of patients with NP impairment in each of
Hi the two groups was completely identical. No sample size nia
will make this into a statistically significant difference.
Results of current analysis are already significant, implying
H3 n/a
sufficient power with current sample size.
H4 77-109 subjects required per treatment group. 154-218
518 subjects required per group, groups based on 50% of
H5 2,064
subjects within each treatment group.
1,247 subjects per group, each group based on 50% of
H6 4,988
subjects in each treatment group.
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Hi: We found exactly the same proportion of impaired subjects in each group.
Increasing the sample size cannot help reach statistical significance. NP
impairment was split almost completely evenly across the 2 treatment groups
which suggest that the required sample size wiIl need to be increased to the
highest degree to make the difference become significant. Currently at an
alpha level of 0.05 (whïch 15 standard), the study has only 5% power to detect
a difference in the rate of NP impairment across the 2 treatment groups. In
order to reach 80% power (which is standard), it would require 99 822
subjects per group.
H2: Nuil hypothesis — won’t expect to find a relationship between the
variables.
H3: This hypothesis is significant. We therefore have sufficient power.
H4: Here 77
— 109 subjects per treatment group would be needed (for a total
of 154-218 subjects) in order to make the observed effect become significant.
H5: A total of 518 per group, for a total of 1032 subjects would be required. It
must be noted that this test is based only on those with the highest NP
impairment scores, so actual sample required would be twice this or 2064.
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H6: A total of 1247 per group is required to make this hypothesis significant.
Both groups combined need 2494 patients and since this comprises only half
of the sam pIe, 4988 patients would be needed.
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DISCUSSION
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Demographïc Comparïsons
A significant proportion of the patient population, in both surgical groups, was
male. Although the demographic pool of subjects did represent fewer females,
studies focused on cardiac surgery patients will generally incur a strong male
population which is representative of this cardiac patient population. Neither
gender, education, age, race nor first language were significantly different
between the two surgical groups. In this study, 31% of patients in the
conventional group and 39 % in the beating heart group did flot have English
as a first language. As this could potentially affect patient understanding of a
testing session, there was no significant statistical difference between the
conventional and beating heart group for this variable, thus canceling any
potential skewed influence in either group. Both treatment groups averaged a
four month delay period between testing visits. There was no significant
difference between the two surgical groups in the time between each
assessment session.
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HyDothesis testing
Hypothesis 1 — The beatïng heart surgery technïque will have significant/y
Iower objective NP impafrment in comparison with CP5 4 months after surgery
This study addressed several criteria’s of patient exclusion in its investigation
of 62 patients randomized into either CPB or oif-pump surgical groups.
Patients who were on medication that eifect CNS or PNS such as anti
psychotics or anti-epileptics were excluded. The study also controlled for
hypertension, excessive alcohol use (over 14 drinks per week), history of
neurological disease (previous CVA, psychotic disorders, Parkinson’s, brain
tumors, epilepsy, head injuw with impaired cognition, Alzheimer’s, essential
tremor) as welI as any change (dose/type) in anti-depressant medication
during the course of the study. Any patient admitted for a CABG re-operation
or any patient unable to provide informed consent or incapable to read or
comprehend English was excluded from the research. Moreover, ail patients 70
years of age and older and who suifer from diabetes, were equally split
between the 2 groups. (See Appendix VII
- Case Report Forms - for complete
exclusion list). The baseline scores indicated no significant diiferences before
surgery between the two treatment groups, the beating heart and the
conventional group.
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In the perspective that the neuropsychological measures are administered in
an objective context and cognitive performance was assessed through a
blinded examiner, our postulated hypothesis was that the surgical group in the
off-pump group would perform significantly better than the CPB group by
having undergone beating heart surgery, and therefore avoiding CPB. In this
study, no significant differences emerged from the relationship between
surgery type and NP impairment or of an association between patient age,
treatment group and NP impairment in the context of the above mentioned
exclusions. This supports the assertion that post-surgical neuropsychological
impairment may flot be strictly associated to CPB as alleged through previous
research.
The power statistics revealed that NP impairment was spiit almost completely
evenly across the 2 treatment groups. This suggests that the required sample
size would need to be increased to the highest degree to make the difference
become significant. In deed, currently at an alpha level of 0.05 (which is
standard), the study has only 5% power to detect a difference in the rate of
NP impairment across the 2 treatment groups. In the context of this research,
in order to reach 80% power (which is standard), it would require
approximately 100 000 subjects per treatment group.
The resuits of the current study are consistent with previous research that
question CPB as the source of post CABG neuropsychological impairment
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(Baker & ai, 2001; Uoyd & ai, 2000; Maiheiros & ai, 1995; Maihelms & ai,
1999; Rodig & ai, 2000; Taggart & ai, 1999; Townes & ai, 1989; Wimmer
Grdnedcer & ai, 1998). Through die liflire, several suggestions have been
oudined as passibie altemate ecplanadons ta the mie of CPB on postoperative
neuropsychoiogicai dedine. Taggart & ai (1999) have suggested genemiized
tissue injury as a passible conifibuting effect Previous findings have supported
diat padeit undergoing major non-oerdiac operadons have showed cognitive
dyshinction. It has aiso been suggested diat die effeds of die anesdiesia
regimen can ha invdved in post-surgicai neuropsychoiogiœi dedine. However,
the swdies cannot, dius far, disdnguish between die effects & surgicai injury
from diase of anesdiesia. Neverdieless, it has been recognized diat anestiiesia
Œfl produœ short-terni cognitive dysfuncdon (raggart & ai, 1999).
By avoiding CPB it was generaliy anddpated diat resuitant neurocognitive
dysfuncdon would ha iessened but in our sampie group dits was not die
outoome. One significant but marginai decrease in consecudve test scores was
noted ftr die Grooved Pegboard in die conventionai group (p = 0.0473); it did
not readi stadsdcai signfflcanœ when œmpared ta die beadng heart group (p
= 0.1706) aidiough die beatng heart group did flnd siighdy towards a
decreased score but nan-significandy. A larger tidy cohort may have
conffibuted ta aœcerbate dis diflèrence between die two groups and
dierefore highUght die Grooved Pegboard as a test widi a sb’onger and
distinctive significant margin in die convendonai group.
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In the current study population, there was no significant decline in
neuropsychological outcome between the 2 treatment groups, CPB and off
pump, in the consecutive individual tests scores. Nevertheless, the Grooved
Pegboard, a test of psychomotor speed, fine motor control, and rapid visual
motor coordination (Mitrushina & al (1999)) may represent a cluster of
neuropsychological capacities more significantly affihiated with CPB related
effects and outcomes.
A significant improvement was noted between baseline and post-surgical
testing for the Similarities test, where the beating heart group showed
significant improvement over the conventional group (p = 0.0284). RAVLT for
both groups had marked significant improvements within each group between
the pre and post testing sessions (beating hearl: p = 0.0031; Conventional: p
< 0.0001). This improvement did not reach statistical significance when
comparing the observed change between the groups (p = 0.1736).
A learning effect as well as regression towards the mean cannot be excluded
considering the significant postoperative improvement outcomes after 4
months. As well, attrition levels can potentially skew resuits in that the
population of patients that continues with the study could be a considerably
motivated group. The patients that were absent through attrition may have
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registered weaker scores in their postoperative test scores. However, this does
seem unlikely since the attrition score was registered in this study at 6%.
Improved health (reduced or absent angina [chest pain of cardiac origins])
after the operation may have contributed to some of the superior follow-up
scores; cognitive function at baseline may have been impaired because of
long-standing cardiac disease. Additionally, beating heart patients do tend
overali to spend less time in the operating room and intensive care unit as
compared to the conventional group who also tend, for their part, to
experience more major complications such as bleeding and unstable angina
(Stump & aI, 2001). The significance of change in the improvement score for
the Similarities test in the beating heart population may very well reflect a
group having experienced overall improved health as well as lower
complication rates as detected through this form of verbal concept formation
testing. As reported by Lezak (1995), for example, the Similarities test tends to
be more sensitive to the effects of brain injury, regardless of Iocalization, than
the other WIS verbal tests. Although both the conventional and beating heart
group reported some improvements on the Similarities test, the beating heart
group’s improvement was significant over the CPB group. The beating heart
group may have faired significantly better on this neuropsychological test as it
has been associated in previous research to have a lesser risk of developing
microemboli intra-operatively when compared to CPB (Taggart & aI, 1997).
However, Spreen & Strauss (1998) have reported that the RAVLT test is
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sensitive to neurological impairment. Eollowïng the observation that both
groups have significantly improved their RAVLT test scores following surgery,
this may challenge the latter proposition that the conventional group may
singularly have distinctive and exceptional neuropsychological challenges when
compared the beating heart group. Following this premise, it would have been
expected that the improvement would have been superior in the beating heart
group as well, which is not what was observed in this study. Overall, this
highly selective population (see inclusion/exclusion list
— Appendix VII)
combined with a smaller sample size may have provided results less
comparable to other study cohorts in previous research. This may have
resulted in filtering out patients at higher risk for NP impairment. Additional
studies with less stringent inclusion/exclusion criteria’s and larger sample
groups are needed for further clarification.
A frequently reported association with poor NP outcome, according to Newman
(1989), is the age of the patient. The author stated that patients over the age
of 60 were especially at an increased vulnerability. The author also reported
that the patients with neuropsychological deficits were significantly older than
those without. These findings are similar to those reported for more severe
neurological damage. There have been, however, some large studies which
have failed to find any particular association with age (Shaw & aI, 1987; Shaw
& aI, 1987). In this study, there were no reported significant differences
between the varlous age groups in NP impairment, even though some of
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highest concentration of neuropsychological impairment occurred in the
patients 60 years of age and older. This discernable stronger representation
neyer reached statistical significance in this study.
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Hypothesis 2 — There w!!! be no si’nificant re/atïonsh,o between self-reported
changes in NP functïon and objective NP performance, 4 months after surgety,
for both groups combined
Overail, as anticipated, there is no discernable evidence of a relationship
between objective measures of neurocognitive performance and perceived
cognitive abilities. Rabbitt & Abson (1990) have argued that tested individuals
may have very limited conscious access to their own cognitive process as the
authors explored the possible methodological and empirical difficulties in the
use of Self-Report Questionnaires (SRQ). In deed, their judgments about their
cognitive competence may reflect socially conditioned beliefs about memory
and other cognitive functions as much as their personal ability. Moreover,
people may not encompass the ability to activate their insights into their own
competence, or into the cognitive lapses they suifer or the errors they make.
Individuals’ view of their own cognitive efficiency, of the numbers or kinds of
errors and lapses which they make, and of the causes of these lapses, wiII
change with the environments to which they must adapt.
The Iack of predictive value of the subjective neuropsychological questionnaire
on the objective performance can also lye in the marked diiference between
neuropsychological laboratory tasks and everyday-life demands. It can be that
these discrepancies are indicative of the dissimilarity between the experimental
conditions and everyday life; this laboratory context may induce a limitation
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where there îs only a vague correspondence to real life. Perhaps there are
insufficient comparable standards simply because of a lack of important and
substantial parallels between the two forms of testing. Controlled testing
conditions apply certain limitations to potential comparable environments and
enhance restrictions in the contrast of these two forms of neuropsychological
questionnaires. Parallel to this is the suggestion that the questions in the self-
report test may not reflect the patients’ current lifestyles. It may be that the
investigation targets a lifestyle not relatable to this particular population of
cardiac patients.
Finally, a potential pervasive problem with SRQ, whatever their degree of
insight on their own cognitive process, in that people cannot assess their own
effidency in absolute terms. They can only make relative comparisons
assessing their competence against their perceived ability to cope with the
particular demands or against the performance of people they know well,
therefore assessing incompatible domains to objective neuropsychological
tests.
This therefore illustrates that Self-Report Questionnaires (SRQ) may telI us a
number of things about individuals wîthout reliab!y pickïng up on objective
differences in their everyday competence. It is therefore probable that the
subjective tool used in this study is not as sensitive as the objective
neuropsychological battery used on this population of subjects. The inverse
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correlation could also reflect an inherent weakness in the measuring tools
utilized in this study. Future use of SRQ should consider these potential
limitations in the interpretation of the subjective questionnaires.
Additional analysis did reveal a slight inverse trend between RAVLT, a test
score of the objective neuropsychological test battery, and the overali
subjective neuropsychological test score, although this particular finding neyer
reached statistical significance. While these resuits must be assessed with
caution as they represent a slight tendency, perhaps this outcome is detecting
a sub-clinical population that tends to report an overali subjective impression
of neuropsychological progress, while the RAVLT scores seemingly trend
towards deterioration, and vice versa.
The RAVLT measures immediate memory span, provides a learning curve,
reveals learning strategies, or their absence, elicits retroactive and proactive
interference tendencies as well as tendencies to confusion or confabulation on
memory tasks, measures both short-term and longer-term retention following
interpolated activity, and allows for a comparison between retrieval efficiency
and learning (Lezak, 1995). It has been demonstrated that certain sub
population of patients can effectively perform more poorly on the RAVLT than
others. For example, patients with dementia of the Alzheimer type (AD) show
more impairment on the RAVLT than patients with head injury or AIDS.
Although this study has controlled for Alzheimer’s disease, the diagnosis
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process can be lengthy, where many patients can go on undetected for an
extended period of time. This most com mon form of dementia among an older
population affects part of the brain that involves thought, memory and
language, the very aspects involved in the RAVLT. In addition, it is also
plausible that the tentative results reflect a sub-clinical population of patients
afflicted by a condition known as multi-infarct dementia, which results from
the accumulating affect of small strokes, and may produce Alzheimer’s-like
symptoms which frequently can occur in patients having undergone heait
surgery (Taylor, 1999). In this case, the patient’s own subjective assessment
of his neurocognitive functioning could be impaired. However, this can only be
evidenced through MRI testing, data unavailable for this population of subjects
(Edmunds, 1997). Additionally, when each age group was tested separately for
the assessment of a potential relationship between RAVLT and subjective
neuropsychological in order to fuither investigate the detected trend, no
evidence was found to suggest any association for any of these sub-group
clusters, perhaps again because of a smaller sample size (made even smaller
by separating the cohort into smaller age groups).
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Hypothesis 3 — Patients wïth subjective reports of deterioratïon after surgefy
wi/ have h,’her levels of depression, 4 months after surgery, both groups
combined.
Post-surgical depression has emerged as a predictor of the perception of
cognitive difficulty in this study. The findings echo previous resuits (Khatri & ai,
1999, Newman, 1989 & Vingerhoets & aI., 1995) in post-surgicai CABG
patients in deed suggesting a significant reiationship between depression and
perception of cognitive condition.
It has been suggested in previous research (Keizer & ai, 2003) that a seif
rating questionnaire may be more reiated to the everyday-functioning
emotional state rather than to the objectiveiy discerned cognitive abiiities. This
couid heip elucidate, in part, why the subjective neuropsychoiogicai reports in
this study (hypothesis 2) did flot correiate with the objective
neuropsychoiogicai data but does, however, correiate with depression ievels
(hypothesis 3).
In contrast, Newman (1989) has attempted to expiain the reiation between
depression and perceived neuropsychoiogicai impairment by suggesting that
negative mood can contribute to perceptions of poor heaith. This particuiar
ciuster of patients assessed with depressed mood wouid exhibit a distinctive
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tendency to focus more extensively on their cognitive failures and
consequently evaluate their cognitive status more negatively.
This statement is supported by the cognitive-behavioral theories relative to
depression. It has been suggested that negatively biased cognition is a core
process in depression (Ingram & Holle (1992) & Ingram & Hollon (1986)). In
deed, they advocate that individuals who are depressed will tend to formulate
cognitive distortions and either amplify negative events or minimize positive
ones. This process is refiected in the “cognitive triad of depression”; depressed
patients typically have a negative view of themselves, of theïr environment,
and of the future. They tend to view themselves as worthless, inadequate,
unlovable, or deficient. Depressed patients view their environment as
overwhelming, as presenting insuperable obstacles that cannot be overcome,
and as continually resulting in failure or loss. Depressed patients contïnuously
distort their interpretations of events in that they maintain negative views of
themselves, the environment, and the future. These distortions represent
deviations from the logical process of thinking used typically by people
(Barlow, 2001).
An important predisposing factor for many patients with depression is the
presence of early schemas. Beck (1976) has emphasized the importance of
schemas in depression, and provided the following definition: “A schema is a
(cognitive) structure for screening, coding, and evaluating the stimuli that
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impinge on the organism... on the basis of the matrix of schemas, the
individual is able to orient himself in relation to time and space and ta
categorize and interpret experiences in a meaningful way.” (Page 283)
In further specifications of the notion af the schema, Beck & al (1990) have
added that “in the field of psychopathology, the term schema has been applied
ta structures with a highly personalized idiasyncratic content that is activated
during disorders such as depression.. Thus, in clinical depression, the negative
schemas are in ascendancy, resulting in a systematic negative bias in the
interpretatian and recail af experiences as well as in shoft-term and lang-term
predictians, whereas the positive schemas become less accessible. It is easy
for depressed patients to see the negative aspects af an event, but difficult ta
see the positive. They can recail negative events much more readily than
positive ones. They weigh the probabilities of undesirable autcomes more
heavily than positive outcomes.” (Page 32)
Khatri & al (1999) have suggested that canversely, perceived cognitive
impairment may also play an important raie in the develapment and
maintenance of depressed maoUs. It may be that patients who perceive
cognitive impairment may feel mare depressed. Indeed, peapie who perceive
paor health aften feel more depressed. It is therefare likeiy that a negative
feedback-loop af perceived cognitive impairment and depressed mood is
operative in such a way that a persan who feels depressed may facus mare an
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his or her cognitive failures, perceive cognitive impairment, feel more
depressed, and continue to magnify cognitive errors, thus maintaining a mood
state consistent with their perception cf health. The figure below illustrates
this theory:
Figure 7: Negative feedback Ioop
Feelings of
Depression
Perceives
Cogiitive
1m païrment
Focusedon
Ccgnftïve
laiIure
This finding has further relevance sïnce the follow-up examinations, between
doctor and patient, will reveal through the patients’ account their current
health status; this wilI influence, in part, the physicians’ subsequent medical
report. It must therefore be considered by the health care staff that depressed
mood can be implicated in the assessment and reports cf the patient’s
neuropsychological symptoms and therefore can alter their perception and
ultimately influence their health status.
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Isen & aI (1978) have previously underscored that what is commonly called
mood and most often thought of as an emotional state may very weII have a
cognitive dimension and may even be more appropriately conceptualized as a
cognitive state. On the other hand, one should consider the possibility that
mood itself consists in, or is a product of, those very cognitive changes.
Nevertheless, from this study it is not possible to identify which of these
variables heads the other but it does appear that, based on our current results
measured in this study, depression and subjective neuropsychological
assessment emerge as interactive.
However, when Keizer & aI, 2003, examined the relationship between
depression as measured with the mental health scale of the SE-36
questionnaire (Short Form Health Survey questionnaire) and CEQ (Cognitive
Failure Questionnaire) scores, the authors only found a weak relationship (r =
0.174; p = 0.043). Therefore, different mechanisms may be implicated in the
analysis of cognitive functioning in post-surgical CABG patients and in the way
this particular measure is assessed. Conversely, it must also be noted, that this
current research, in its own findings, did report a significant but weak
relationship between the two variables of depression and subjective
neuropsychological disorder. Alt the discussed related outcomes must be
considered in light of this limitation.
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Separate analysis was performed on individual age groups between subjective
NP scores and depression resuits and found no evidence of an association
between these variables. However, the results must be interpreted with
caution. By breaking the population down into smaller groups (smaller sample
size) based on 4 age groups, it has reduced the sample size (and consequently
the power) substantially. In deed, the larger age grouping of 50 -59 years (31
subjects of a 62 subject cohort) was the only age group that detected a trend
toward significance (p = 0.0714) while the overall hypothesis was significant
(p = 0.0416). In separating the cohort into smaller groups, no significant age
sub-group emerged from the analysis, at the exception of a trend toward
significance which was represented by half of the total group of subjects (31
out of 62 subjects). The loss of significance in the age groups is likely related
to the loss of statistical power. The subdivided patient cohort may no longer
have the power required to detect a significant difference.
Parallel to these findings, it can be argued that self-reported NP changes (as
tested by the Cognitive Difficulties Scale) and depression (as tested by the
BDI) are mutually linked, which can create a self-fulfilling prophecy effect and
can risk a bias of non-falsifiability. Based on the separate age group
calculations it is interesting to note that while the overall association between
these two measures was significant, this outcome was lost in the sub-analyses
broken into age groups (aside from one trend toward significance). It appears
that in these particular research conditions, these two variables are falsifiable.
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Hypothesis 4 — The CPB group will have significant/y higher subjective NP
reports ofdeterioration than the off-pump group 4 months after surgeiy
Objective neuropsychological tests are utilized under optimal laboratory
conditions, and tend to induce specific test-related strategies while invoking
minimal distraction and stress. Self-report subjective tests have been
developed with the objective of overcoming the limitations of laboratory
paradigms in assessing everyday cognitive competence (Keizer & aI, 2003).
Subjective judgments of change in cognitive function are difficult to make, but
they are important in that these constitute the complaints that some patients
make at follow-up clinics (Newman, 1989). Nevertheless, the results of this
study found no significant difference in self-reported cognitive failures between
patients undergoing on-pump and off-pump CABG. These results are
consistent with the Keizer & al (2003) study who report no evidence
suggesting that the level of reported change in the subjective measure varies
between the two groups, on and off-pump. However, these results are not
compatible with the anecdotal statements from previous research of increased
neuropsychological complaints emanating from the CPB population (Mack,
2004, SeInes & McKhann, 2001). These anecdotal reports may very well have
been based on unselected patients and may include patients with higher risk
factors for NP impairment, whereas in this study, there were important
exclusion criteria perhaps filtering out patients at risk for NP impairment.
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Additionaiiy, after controiling for age, no evidence was found to suggest that
the level of self-reported cognitive change is significantiy different between the
conventionai (CABG) and the off-pump surgicai group. However, after dividing
the subjects into separate age groups, the sampie size was reduced
considerabiy; this limitation must be considered when interpreting these
results.
On the other hand, the resuits do show a trend towards improvement for the
beating heart group on the subjective scores whereas in the CPB treatment
group there was noted deterioration. The subjective questionnaire is directiy
reiated to an individuai’s decision to preciseiy and correctly respond to the
various questions. It is therefore sensitive to various levels of accuracy. As
stated by Rabbitt & Abson (1990), subjective self-ratings may not reflect
absolute ieveis of everyday competence, but only the relative success of
individuais’ adaptation to specific environments. In practice, the beating heart
patient tends, on average, to spend less time in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU)
as weil as on the floor, tends to receive fewer biood transfusions and spends
Iess time on the ventilator post-surgicaliy than the CPB patient. Overail, the
off-pump patient tends to experience a quicker recovery relative to the CPB
patient (Ascione & ai, 1999; Caiafiore & ai, 1999; Carter & ai, 1999; Gu & ai,
1998; King & ai, 1997; Mack & ai, 2001; Pflster & ai, 1992; Puskas & ai, 1998;
Zenati & ai, 1997). In this context, the post-surgicai CPB patient is more iikeiy
to be confronted with his cognitive shortcomings than the off-pump patient.
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Although these patients were blinded to the type of surgery they received, and
therefore were flot influenced in one way or another to endorse or deny their
subjective experience, they may however have recognized the quality and
progress of their recovery and may have been influenced indirectly by these
considerations. The individuals’ judgment about his cognitive competence may
reflect socially conditioned beliefs about cognitive function and outcome,
relative to specific contexts, as much as their personal ability (Rabbitt & Abson,
1990; Rodig & aI, 1999). Hence, as beating heart patients may have been
experiencing an overall better than anticipated recovery and may have
anticipated suffering more impairment than they did, their expectation may
have biased their response to the subjective questionnaire accordingly.
The self-report measure is based upon a general assumption that symptom
reporting is a function of information transfer. That is, according to Putzke & al
(2001), individuals ta) notice their behavior, (b) store that information in
memor’, (c) attend to and comprehend the information request, (d) retrieve
and incorporate the appropriate information, and (e) decide to relay an
accurate representation of the resulting information. This practice is therefore
an intricate and multifaceted process which encompasses many levels of
integration and assimilation. The self-report measure is an integral component
of psychological assessment, research and treatment but must implicitly be
considered in light of these constraints.
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Overali, the resuits of this study for hypothesis 4 show that the beating heart
group was found to improve marginally, while the conventional group became
slightly worse (8.3% improvement in the beating heart group versus 8.2% of
deterioration noted in the CPB group). Through power calculations pertormed
on these resuits, it has also been noted that a sample of 77-109 subjects per
treatment group (for a total of 154-218 subjects) would be required to make
the observed effect become significant. It can therefore be anticipated, that
with a larger sample size, this current observed trend (improvement in the
beating heart group and deterioration in the conventional group) could have
reached statistical significance.
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Hypothesi 5— Subjects with the h,ghest se/f-reported changes in NP scores in
the CPB group will be more likely to have NP impairment than the subjects
with the hi’hest se/f-reported changes in NP scores in the off-pump group, 4
months after surgery.
The literature suggests that since we are seemingly separating those who are
more Iikely to encounter neuropsychological decline (conventional) from those
who are less likely (beating heart), it would be expected to find a stronger
association of subjective neuropsychological disorders with the conventional
group. However, there was no significant difference between the two
treatment groups. The power calculations (in the resuits section) also reveal
that the two treatment groups are so closely matched, that it would entail 518
subjects per group to attain a significant difference between the two groups.
Both groups combined require 1032 patients and since this comprises only haif
of our sample, it would require 2064 patients overail.
In the statistical definition of the highest self-reported change in NP
impairment, it was initially determined that 50% would classify and designate
this assigned population. This was an arbitrary choice. It had therefore
become necessary to adjust the % of subjects retained for each series of tests
in order to verify if this definition had imposed a restriction on the data
analysis findings. The objective, in order to test this hypothesis, was to utilize
the patients with the highest self-reports of NP impairment. Initially, 50% of
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the subjects were used from each group; three additional % were selected and
the analysis was carried out once again while selecting only the top 5%, 10%,
and 25% of subjects with the highest self-reports of NP impairment in each
treatment group. Although there appeared to be a slight trend toward
significance for the most selective cutoif point (5%) when compared to the
other cutoif points, the test results did not detect any significance.
In order to explore the potential impact of various age groups and their
implication regarding neuropsychological impairment, additional calculations
were performed among the subjects with the highest self-reported degree of
NP impairment, broken into various age groups, in order to determine whether
the proportion of subjects with objective NP impairment differs across
treatment and age groups. These findings revealed no significant relationship
between objective NP impairment, self-reported changes, age, and treatment
group. However, the statistical power was considerably reduced by grouping
further the sample size into smaller clusters. The interpretation of these results
must consider this limitation.
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Hypothesis 6— Subjects with the highest self-reported changes in NP scores in
the off-pump group will be more llke/y to be depressed than the subjects with
the highest self-reported changes in NP scores in the CPB group, 4 months
after surgeiy
Based on the literature, the premise was that the two treatment groups
reflected different levels of anticipated association with neuropsychological
decline; the CPB group was more likely to be Iinked to elevated levels of
neuropsychological decline than the off-pump group. Based on this projected
alliance, it was flot only projected to find a stronger association between
subjective and objective NP decline in the CPB group when compared to the
off-pump group (Hypothesis 5), but it was also expected that the impact of
depressed mood would be significantly lessened in the reporting of subjective
NP impairment in the CPB group when compared to the off-pump group
(Hypothesis 6). No evidence was found to support a relationship between
depression and treatment group in the subject population reporting the
highest neuropsychological complaints.
The power calculations revealed that the CPB group and the off-pump group
are statistically comparable in that it would require 1247 subjects per group to
attain a significant difference between the two groups. Both groups combined
would require 2494 patients and since this comprises only half of our sample,
it would involve an overall amount of 4988 patients. Based on these
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calculations it does appear that, in these similar research conditions, a
reasonably larger sample would not yield a different resuit in subsequent
studies.
Initially it was arbitrarily determined that the statistical definition of the highest
self-reported change in NP decline would be established at 50%. This
classification was adjusted in order to verify if this categorization had imposed
any limitation in compiled resuits. Three additional % categories were chosen
in order to respond to our statistical goal of including the group of patients
with the highest subjective NP impairment. The analysis was carried out once
again while selecting only the top 5%, 10%, and 25% of subjects with the
highest self-reports of NP impairment in each treatment group. Irrespective of
the level of adjusted % cf inclusion selected, the test resuits did not detect
any significance.
However, it does appear that if we are more selective in choosing patients with
high self-reports of NP deterioration (5%), the resuits on the test become very
non-significant (p=0.400) when compared to 25% which yielded a value of
p=O.2$2l. This may be because our sample size is larger when we do not limit
ourselves to the top 5% or 10% of our subjects and se we have more
statistical power. It is therefore suspected that these findings are mainly due
to the power issue i.e. more significance was found when we include more
patients because we have more statistical power to detect the difference.
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The impact of various age groups was also analyzed in order ta explore the
impact of advancing age on these variables and ta determine whether any
association between treatment and depression exists among this sub-group
(50°h of subjects within each treatment group and age group combination
with the highest self-reported levels of NP impairment). No evidence of a
relationship between age group, depression, subjective deterioration, and
treatment group was found. Again, the results must be interpreted with
caution as the further grouping of patients into smaller age-clusters reduces
the statistical power signiflcantly in this study.
Overall, it appears that surgery type does not serve as a predictive variable
when considering subjective neuropsychological reports from the patient. It
was anticipated through this research that a post-surgical NP complaint from a
patient could yield separate associations based on the type of surgery the
patient had undergone. It could have been anticipated that if a patient had
undergone beating heart surgery and complained of NP decline, depression
may have been the more likely associative variable implicated. Complaining of
NP decline following conventional surgery would have been more likely
associated with objective NP challenges rather than depression. This was not
verified in this study perhaps because the high risk patient population (more
typically associated with CABG surgery) was selected out based on the
exclusion criteria for this study.
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Imniication for health psychology
The distinctive goal of this current research was to explore the implication of
on-and-off pump CABG surgery as a predictive outcome variable of depression
based on the level of subjective neuropsychological complaints. Surgery type
was not found to be a predictive variable of mood outcome based on stronger
subjective neuropsychological complainers in this study. However, there was a
significant relation between mood and subjective NP impairment. In deed,
negative mood was associated with perception of poor neuropsychological
outcome. Effectively, this research suggests that a patient’s mood may be an
important variable that impacts the self-appraisal of the individuals’ health
status. Interventions that focus on reducing emotional distress such as
depression could potentially lead to an improved perception of the patient’s
cognitive abilities following CABG. The importance in treating mood disorders
is also underscored by the fact that depression has been previously associated
with less exercise, failure to use social support resources as well as poor
adherence to lifestyle recommendations and medical treatment, including
medication management (Charlson & Isom, 2003; Jiang & aI, 2002;
Ziegelstein, 2001). In the cardiac patient population, it would then be
advantageous to identify depression at its earliest stage and to intervene
accordingly.
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In light of the previously stated benefits of targeting depression, anticipation
and prevention of mood disorders is of paramount importance in order to
offset the adverse potential effects. Replication of this study with a larger
sample (perhaps a multi-center trial) over a longer follow-up period may also
help untangle some of the statistical trends and tendencies noted in this study.
The specific inner workings of depression and its impact on the post-surgical
recovery period is of prognostic importance in order to continuously advance
treatment strategies offered to patients requiring CABG.
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RESEARCH LIMITATIONS
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Inevitably, the contributions of a study must be considered in light of its
limitations. Nonetheless, these particular limitations combined with the findings
of the present research allow for future opportunities of complimentary
resea rch.
The study population in this research project included patients referred to the
cardiac surgery service for elective CABG surgery and who were screened for
eligibility for the study based on inclusions/exclusions factors (see Appendix
VII). The study was therefore based on restricted guidelines in the selection of
the subject population. The results of this research are consequently only valid
for elective patients with a comparable age range undergoing coronary artery
bypass grafting and cannot be extrapolated to patients undergoing other than
elective isolated coronary artery bypass grafting surgery with comparable
inclusion/exclusion factors. In deed, by pre-selecting the research population
within these guidelines, it may be that we enrolled a population of patients
undergoing CABG that was biased toward those with a better outcome. The
unbiased and unrestricted CPB patient may be at higher risk of experiencing
neuropsychological decline following CABG.
The self-report questionnaire (SRQ) category was utilized in this study.
Depending on the subject matter areas being investigated, the outcome may
be prone to some inaccuracies as a result of less than precise recall, lack of
information, or discomfort with self-disclosure. As well, subjective test scores
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of neuropsychological outcome are provided through one tool with the goal to
measure several neuropsychological dimensions (attention, concentration,
memory, motor skills, etc.). Overali objective neuropsychological test score, in
this study, is provided through several individual tests. This limitation must be
considered when comparing these measures. Additionally, a study cf
postoperative outcomes that consist of a comprehensive neuropsychological
(objective, subjective) and depression test battery almost ceftainly implies a
certain selection bias. The research population undergoing this succession of
various cognitive as well as mood assessments must be comprised of
individuals ready and able to complete the diverse tasks in a post-surgical
recovery period.
The collection cf data in this study was peiformed over a 2 year period,
between October 2001 and July 2003, producing a snapshot of cardiac
patients undergoing CABG surgery during that particular period cf time.
Cardiac surgery skills and techniques are continuously improving and will
modify over time in response to surgical advances. Future attempts at
contrasting this particular study to upcoming research must consider this
limiting factor.
This study performed a preoperative as well as postoperative testing session.
This is conducive to learning through repeated measures, recognized as the
“practice effect”. It is an established fact that repeat-testing on neurocognitive
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tests leads to change in performance independent of any changes in
underlying function or capacity (Slade & aI, 2001). A considerabie learning
potential is highiy undesirable. There are other factors invoIved in repeat
testing inciuding those resuiting from fatigue or boredom, which can have the
opposite effect. One way in which this probiem can be overcome is by utilizing
parailel forms of the tests where they are availabie. This approach does not
deal entirely with the problem because practice effects occur with the specific
processes as well as the specific content of tests. In the case of studies in
which patients are randomly assigned to the experimental or control conditions
to investigate procedures for improving outcome, it is not necessarily 50
crucial. The issue becomes increasingly important in clinical group studies in
which patients serve as their own control. Previous research has examined the
implication of a non-surgical control group and found no evidence of
improvement or decline in the follow-up test scores (McKhann & aI, 1997). A
learning effect cannot be excluded however considering the improvement
results found in this investigation for some individual neuropsychological
assessments.
Regression towards the mean is a statistical phenomenon whereby extreme
baseline scores become less extreme after repeated examination, even though
a “true change” in the subject scores has not occurred during the course of the
study (Taggart & aI, 2001). Regression towards the mean alone can resuit in a
greater proportion of patients who performed very weIl at baseline and
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subsequently be classified as cognitively impaired (at the 4 month post
operative testing session); in the absence of a relevant control group it is likely
that it was the patients who performed well at baseline that constituted the
largest proportion of those classified as impaired at discharge, and hence any
systematic change could be due to regression towards the mean. However, the
possibility of regression effects towards the mean values as potential influence
on the results may very well be minimal; none of the 2 surgical groups
recorded a more extreme performance at the pre-surgical testing session. The
baseline calculations revealed that there were no significant differences across
the two treatment groups.
This project was created in conjunction with an existing study and did flot
include a control group in its design. Although the patients were randomly
assigned into the two types of surgery, the control group would have enabled
a better command of the effects of outside variables on the outcome.
Randomization does however tend to achieve balance belween the groups in
terms of various variables, such as age and education. This is optimally
achieved in larger groups, which is flot always attainable in practice. In deed,
without control, experimental resuits can be dominated by influences such as
the details of the experimental arrangement, the selection of subjects, and the
placebo effect. The result can be bias. Several types of control groups have
been suggested in the past. A group of patients undergoing another type of
surgery can control for surgical effects, distress, anxiety, anesthesia and
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trauma. However, since morbidity does tend to be elevated in these surgical
populations as welI, this type of control group is not optimal and will not fully
control for practice effect (Slade & aI, 2001). A spousal control group does
provide an additional option but does not however necessarily control for such
variables as age and education and also introduces a gender confound, where
the control group would tend to be predominantly female in gender since
overall more men than woman undergo heait surgery. A third possibility,
however, not entirely easily achievable, is a friend control subject group with
similar age, gender and education which could possibly remedy more optimally
for the practice effect.
This particular study was comprised of 62 patients. It is conceivable that a
larger sample size is desirable in such a study. In effect, some hypotheses
have detected trends without ever attaining significance in their results (such
as the fourth hypothesis recording a trend in the improvement of the
subjective neuropsychological scores for the beating heart group and a
deterioration for the conventional treatment group). It can be argued that a
larger sample may have impacted the results. According to the power
calculations, hypothesis 4 for example, could have beneflted from an increased
study cohort. In this case, 77 to 109 subjects per treatment group would have
been required (for a total of 154-218 subjects) in order to make the observed
effect become significant.
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Patient attrition is a factor that can potentially influence the outcome of a
study. In this research, the attrition was of 6%. Nevertheless, patients who
drop out off studies are usuaily the patients with the worse preoperative
cognitive and psychological status (Haddock & aI., 2003). Moreover, these
patients may have dropped out because of depression. This attrition albeit
small, may have influenced the outcome resuits.
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FUTURE RESEARCH AND CONSIDERATIONS
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Several avenues and approaches for future research can be considered. There
is an increased need to combine and integrate the resuits of the independent
clinical trials of the various studies on post CABG neuropsychological decline.
Each trial has provided various resuits of the impact of CABG surgery on
neuropsychological decline. The comparison between the different studies is
currently complex (various sample size, a range of neuropsychological
measures, etc.) which promotes the necessity to create a pool of results from
the separate investigations. A comprehensive meta-analysis could statistically
combine the results of the various investigations in order to produce a set
estimate of the outcome variable of interest and achieve statistical integration
of different studies.
As stated previously, Seines & McKhann (2001) suggested the existence of a
two-phase course to neuro-cognitive decline after CABG surgery
— an
immediate post-surgical decline followed by progress and then possibly
foilowed by late decline. It should be determined whether these early and late
cognitive declines following CABG surgery are dissimilar manifestations of the
same underlying mechanism or if they are two separate events. By means of
control group, these future studies would have to control for a range of
variables such as the normal aging of the brain. The current resuits of this
research may reflect, in this particular cohort, the trend in “progress” stated by
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these authors. If such mechanisms of late decline are revealed, measures of
prevention targeted to at risk populations can be exercised.
Future research could examine the Alzheimer subcIinical population and its
particular impact on post CABG neuropsychological outcome. It is well
documented that neuropsychological deterioration can be effected by age and
its related variables. Subsequent research should isolate the various age
related variables potentially affecting the outcome results.
Future studies could examine in greater detail the impact of education
following CABG on an individuals’ neurocognitive function. It could be valued
to better identify potential resistance patterns to neuropsychological decline
associated with various levels of learning. Previous studies have mostly
outlined the demographics of the population in terms of its levels of education.
However, the impact of higher education on post-surgical cognitive outcome
has yet to be extensively examined as a predictive outcome variable.
Although, no overall significant NP decline was associated with the CPB group
in this research, many studies have reported significant results on individual
NP tests over time, including this investigation. It may become important to
identify individual tests across various studies which increasingly contribute to
the trend toward significant outcome. Future research could then focus on
these individual tests that evoke a tendency to record significant changes
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across the treatment groups and further examine this pattern of sensitivity in
recording significant changes across surgical groups.
Future studies should incorporate assessments of patient’s quality of life; in
investigations indicating even parual deterioration of cognitive function
(through the specific decline of one or several neuropsychological tests), it
remains unclear how this affects their quality of daily life and activities as well
as responsibilities (for example, housework, independent living, etc.).
Furthermore, factors such as prolonged recovery and hospitalization as well as
compliance level as a direct consequence of post-surgical neurocognitive
performance should be investigated. An evaluation of the ability of the health
care system to identify and deal with these outcomes is also needed.
Considering the results obtained in this study, several research limitations
referring to the use and interpretation of subjective results have been
enumerated, especially in light of its comparable nature to objective testing
(Rabbitt & Abson (1990)). Recognition of the limitations of existing
questionnaires is a first step towards improving our methodologies to yield
useful data about individual differences in everyday competence. Future
research is needed to further elucidate this limitation.
The findings of the present study provided additional evidence of the
relationship between perception of poor neuropsychological outcome and
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negative mood. However, the apparent complex and associative nature of the
relationship between depression and subjective neuropsychological outcome
implies consideration for other possible causes of cognitive complaints.
Personality instruments should be included as part of future reflections in the
study of these variables.
As stated in previous sections of this report, the fourth hypothesis could have
benefited from increased statistical power in order to reach significance in that
approximately 77 to 109 subjects per treatment group would have been
required (for a total of 154-218 subjects) in order to make the observed effect
become significant. Additionally, this highly selective study population, as
outlined through the inclusion/exclusion criteria (Appendix VII), may have
flltered out patients with higher risks linked to NP decline (objective,
subjective) as well as depression. Perhaps future research could explore a
sample of patients more representative of the patient population actually
undergoing CABG surgery.
These various suggestions can assist in leading to new approaches in
addressing fundamental questions regarding the interaction of the many
variables explored in this study.
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APPENDIX I
REY AUDITORY VERBAL LEARNING TEST
(REY, 1964
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‘orm 2 L1st L), Recalis C, ane Recognition)
List D List C List C
(Interference) (Af ter Interf.) (20-min Del Rec.)
1. orange violin —— violin
2. table tree tree
3. toad scarf scarf
4. corn hem hem
5. bus suitcase suitcase
6. chin cousin cousin
7. heach earth earth
8.ooap aLe iro cLairs
9. hotei dog dog
10. cionkey hanana banane
li. SID1O€r tOWfl LOWO
i . monoy rabio radio
13 . bock hur.ter hunter
14 . soidier buckec bucket Total 5 trials:
Deul.cck ld Delayed recall:
total total total Recognition:
RECCGNITION
scarf televisin doctor town
.eaf rock soldier beach
stairs t radio cork
frog ch in chest cern
tabl..e han donkey lunchhox
banane piano _._. pear b s
hoso;t.a field cousin train
suitcase a grass unc].e
r.eei tree dog violin
city gioves star
blaoket — hunter bote]
oronge bucket
e..th - Iota
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Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test (RAVLT) 12/01/94
Form 3 (Learning Lit F)
Pre Post F-up Naine: —_______
Date:
____________________
Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3 Trial 4 Trial 5
1. dell dell dcli dell doli
2. mirror mirror mirror mirror mirror
3. naiî nail nail nail nail
4. sailor sailor sailor sailor sailor
5. heart hearc heart heart hearc
6. desert desert desert desert desert
7. face face face face face
8. letter letter letter letter letter’
9. bed bed bed bed bed
10. machine machine machine machine —3chine
11. milk — milk milk milk milk
12. helmet helmet helmet helmet helmet
13. music — music music — music — music
14. herse — horse * herse horse herse
15. road road road road road
TOTAL
Total Score
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Form 3 (List F, and Recalis E plus Recognition)
List F List E List E
flnterference) (After Interf.) (20—min Del Rec.)
î. dish
____
dcli dell
2. jestei mirror mlrror
3. hil nail eau
4. ceat sailor sailor
5. tool heart heart
6. fcrest desert desert
7. perf:me face face
—
8. ladder ietter letter
____
9. girl bed bed —
10. focr - machine machine
li. shield miik miik
12. pie helmet heimet
13. insect
_ __
music ttllSi.C
___
14. hall
_
herse herse Total 5 Tria1
15. car road road Delayed recal]
total total total Recognition:
RECOGNITION
BUFFERS: telephone zoo
_____
nail i.armour
____
l.song
____
letter
1.stali
__ _
i.head bail parfume
bed liai. helmet 2.piate
i.engine forest 2.pooi coat
ester — sailor foot 1.sand
milk 1.pony
_
1.hread tool
2.seot — road desert 2.fiy
heart ladder l.street i.dart
1.siik mirror machine doli
insect i.envelope____ 1.jaii 1.captain
1.screw
_
mugie air] shieid
dish horse
face 2.joker Total
it P
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APPENDIX II
TRAIL MAKING TEST
(REHAN, 1956)
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TR Al L MAKI NG
/
Part A TINE:
SAMPLE
End
162
r
8e gin
End
163
N A M E
1)ATE:
TRAIL MAKfNG / “ / FOL
Part $ Ti
SAMPLE
End
8egii
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o
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APPENDIX III
SYMBOL DIGIT MODALITIES
(SMITH, 1982
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Symbo Dgt Mcc alfties Te
Aaron Smith, Ph.D.
Univerafty cf Michiqan
Pb!ish
‘I’,os WN flL20fl— LLCli
WRNNG Reprccct;cn or tha incttumnt n any crm rnay rcult n nccnarzrtent fl dansirres. d3Oriion
cf fhe otirntus matenals. or the introduction cf etreneous marks hereby confusing tho stimulus helda.
An’/ such v5rlatiøn ccuid aftectthe orfctmance cf th uboctnd invalidate the normaWe date. Additicncliy.
any unauthanzd reproducton cf ths instrmcnt is a violation cf cogyncht aw.
Narne Sex
Age Shdate —
___
Schoot_____
Grade
Hand Used (circle cne) Left Right
Date
Wtlen
Oral —
Score L
j l 5Tt9N ‘5’YCHOtOC.AL VlcE5
f 7o rpo.J,od p.ri o W-t.7. Ç, do,k,q.i
Ail rih,, rr..o.d. 4 5 7 9 Pi’,d i, U.S.A.
w.:2s
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APPENDIX IV
WESCHLER ADULT INTELLIGENCE SCALE
— REVISED
(WESCHLER, 1981)
1. INFORMA11ON Dkcen5oirentinr5cGosacutlaefhre7
1 FIag
_____ _______________
2 BaH
__ __ ______________
3 Montha
4 Thermometer ]
5. Sun
5 Presidents
7 Woeks
6. Arrnstrong
9 Panama
10 Labor Day
11 Brazil
12 Hamicit
13. C;v,( War
11 Earflrt
15. Clothos
16 ltaly
17 Kino
13 Genesis
19. Sahara
20 Reiat:vity
21. Yeast
22. Senators
23 Paris
24 Blood vessels
25 Temperaturo
26. Curie
27. Population
28 Koran
29. Faust
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2. PICTURE COMPLETION Sema
Discontinue citer 8 1 orS
consecctloe toitures.
1. Dont
2 Tennis
3. Froq
4 PIyng card
5. Car
6. Pitcher
7. Glasscs
8. Pliera
9 Sont
10 Beneii
Ii Mirror
12. Crab
13 VioHi
14. Sue
15 WCitCt
16. Lest
17. Mar;
18 Horse
t9. Female protile
20 Woodpile
Noie; 9e sure te incluSe scores For items 1.4 in Totai. Max 28
Total j_______
Mac: 20
Total
SPAN Omoontinue
alter
en passes tient triai.
; 010115 FORWARO t’aSSJ Score DIGITS 9AtDKWARD ScoreFail 2, 1, cr0 Fa; 2, t. or 0
5-8—2 1 2—6694 — - 5-8
6—4—3—9 6—2-9
7—2—8—6 — 2.
4—2-7-3-1 3-2-7-9
7-5-9-3-6 4-9-6-8
6—1—9—4—7-3 -5—2-8—6 .._ —
3-9-2-6-8-7 — 6-1-8-4-3
5-9—1-7—4-2-8 — 5-3-9-4-1-8
s 4-1-7-9-3-8-6 — 7-2-4-8-5-6 — —
5—8-1 -9-2-6-4—7 8—1-2-9-3-6-5
6. 3-8-2-9-5-1-7-4 — 6. 4-7-3-9-1-2-8
2-7-5-8-6-2-5-8-4 — 9-4-3-7-6-2-5-8
- 7-1-3-9-4-2-5-6-8 — 7-2-8-1-9-6-S-3
Total Foruard
Max 14 j Mox14
Total Bnckward [
I iI ju Mac371)1111 15 ilacennAria cm, I sucent co,nc O ce mors coravea;
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Discontinue alter 3 consecutive taiirires.
ScoreDesign lime Pasc-Fsri (dde lie epprapliate score for sac’, cesiga
1 260”
2 0 1
2
crics 35,55 l.z5 r.cc7.120’ 0 4 5 6 7
/5.155 56-75 41-5’, I-408.120” 0 4 5 6 7
7e-150 1,6-75 41 55 1-459.120” 0 4 5 6 7
Max5l
Talai
7. ARITHMETIC Discontinue alter 4 cønsecutrse tailures.
Problem Resporise Problem Response lime (Ct)
11-00 1-171. 15”
— 10. 60” 0 1 2
2. 1 5”
o-os ra11. 60” 0 1 23. 15”
—
4. 15” 12. 60”
li-00 ‘-‘0
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6. BLOCK DESIGN
START
5, 30”
6. 30”
13.
7. 30”
8. 30”
9. 30”
14. 120’
10-60 7’IS60 0 1 2
16.120 1.11,
0 1 2
Ua 19
Total
NoIe: 8e sure ta Inctude Scores lot Items 1-9 In Total.
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APPENDIX V
THE COGNITIVE DIFFICULTIES SCALE
(MCNAIR & KAHN, 1983)
173
Below are statements describing everyday inefficiencies, lapses of
attentïon or memory, and retated functions that people often
notice about themselves. Please rate the degree to which each
statement describes your typical or usual behavior during the past
several days. Circle one response for each statement.
Not Rare’ Sometimes Often Very
at often
alt
1. I have trouble recalhng 0 1 2 3 4
freguently used phone numbers.
-
2. I put down things (glasses, 0 1 2 3 4
keys, wallet, purse, papers) and
have trouble finding them.
3. When interrupted while 0 1 2 3 4
reading, I have trouble finding
ypjçgn.
4. I need a written list when I 0 1 2 3 4
do errands to avoid forgettïng
thing
—
5. I forget appointments, dates, 0 1 2 3 4
or classes.
6. Iforget to return phone calts. 0 1 2 3 4
7. I have trouble getting my 0 1 2 3 4
keys ïntoa lock.
8. I forget errands I planned to 0 1 2 3 4
doonmywayhome.
.—
—
.-..—
—
9. I have trouble recalling 0 1 2 3 4
namesofpeople I know.
-
10. I find it hard to keep my 0 1 2 3 4
ir onataskorjob. -._____ -
174
Not Rarely SometimeslOften Very
at often
ail
11. I have trouble describing a 0 1 2 3 4
program I just watched on
television.
12. I don’t say quite what I mean 0 1 2 3 4
say.
13. I faïl to recognize people I 0 1 2 3 4
know.
14. I have trouble getting out 0 1 2 3 4
information that’s at the tip cf my
.
15. I have trouble thinking cf the 0 1 2 3 4
na mes of objects.
16. I find it hard to understand 0 1 2 3 4
what I read.______________
17. I miss the point of what other 0 1 2 3 4peqparesying.
18. I forget names cf people soon 0 1 2 3 4 Ï
after being introduced.
—
19. I lose my train 0f thought as I 0 1 2 3 4
listen to sornebody else
..
.
—
20. I forget steps in recipes I know 0 1 2 3 4
well and have to look them up.
21. I forget what day cf the week 0 1 2 3 4
it is.
22. I forget te button or zip my 0 1 2 3 4
clothing.
-________ ——
23. I need to check or double- 0 1 2 3 4
check whether I Iocked the door,
turned off the stove, etc.
24. I make mistakes in writing, 0 1 2 3 4
png.•••qr a calculator. .
—
25. I cannot keep my mmd on onel 0 1 2 3 4
.__
26. I need to have instructions
repeated several tirnes
________
27. I leave out ingredients when
I cook.
28. I have trouble manipulating
buttons, fasteners, scissors or
bottie caps.
-
29. I misplacemy clothing.
30. I have trouble sewing or
rneç.
31. I find it hard to keep my
ri on what I’m reading.
32. I forget right away what
people sayto me.
33. When walking or riding, I
forget how I’ve gotten from one
toanother.
34. I have trouble deciding if I’ve O
received the correct change.
36. I have to do things very O
slowly to be sure I’m doing them
rïqht.
37. My mmd just goes blank at.
times.
_
______
3$. I forget the date of the
month.
____
39. I have trouble using tools
(hammer, pliers) for minor
household repairs.
Not Rarely Sometimes Often
at aIl
1 2
2
2
2
1 2 3
2
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o
Very
often
o
4
1 2
O
o
o
3
3
31
O
4
4
4
4
O 1
o
3 4
1 2 3 4
2 3 41
35. I forget to pay bilis, record 0
checks, or mail letters.
1
2 3 4
2 3 4
Ô— 1 3
o 1
4
2
o
3 4
21 3 4
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APPENDIX VI
BECK DEPRESSION INVENTORY
(BECK, 1961)
177
Name: Maiitai Statua: Age: Sex:
Education: —______
_________ _________
This questionnaire consiste of 21 groups of statements. After reading each groupof statements carefufl3i,
cirele the number (0, 1, 2or 3) next ta the one statement in each group winch best deseri bec the way you
have beau feeling the past week, ineluding today. If caverai statements within a group seem to apply equally
weil circle each eue. Be sure ta reail ail tise statements in ascii group before maklng your eboice.
_____
SubtotalPagel CONTINUED ON BACK
THE PSYCHOLOGfCAL CORPORAfl0N
\‘ Harcourt !trce & (brnpav
S4Â5TONlO
• • 5 • S,o Aenu
SD.kpâ. Aâ -î’ Wuih -Tou1c
Copyright C 1978 by Aaron T. Bock. Al lights roserved. Prinled in trie U.S.A.
BOls â ragstered tisdema si Tio Psyshaogical Cotporstion.
NOTtCE: B b gainst the 2w h phctocopy or othcrwise rapltlduce this
*h. hi ,.r’â fl53 r’TTli31SiOfl
I do not tael sad.
Ifeelsad.
2 lans sari ail tins time ansi I ean’t snap eut et it.
I ans sa sari or unhappy that I osln’t stand it.
8
2 ° I ans not particuiarly diseouraged about tise
future.
I feal discouraged about tise future.
2 I feel I have nothing te look forwahi te.
I tee! that tise future di hopelese nd that
thinga cannot improve.
I dont feel I ans any worse than
anybcdy eisa.
I ans critical cf myseif for my weaknesses
or mistakes,
I J blame myseif ail tise tasse for my facilts.
2 I blame myseif for everything bah
that happasse.
3 1 do net tael like e failure.
I tael I have failed more tisais tise
average person.
1 Asllook backonmylife, aUX canseeis
e lot of faflures.
I tael lama complete failure as e person.
g 1 dorit have any thoughts cf kifiing myseif.
I have thoughts ai kifiing myseif, but I
would not carry thons oui.
I would like ta kil myseif.
I would kifi myaelf if I had tise chance.
4 ° I get as much satisfaction eut cf thinge as I
used ta.
I dont enjoy thinge tise way 1 used ta.
2 don’t get real satisfaction eut of anything
anymore.
I ans dissatisfied or borad with everything.
ÏO Idon’toryanyrnorethaxiusuai.
I cry more now than I used to.
2 1 cry ail tise tise now.
I used ta ha chie to cry, but now I can’t cry
aven though I want ta.
11
5 I don’t tael particuiarly guity.
1 I tael guilty e good part 0f tise tise.
I feal quite guilty soat 0f the tise.
1 1 feeÏ guilty ail cf the tise.
I ecu no more irxttated now than I ever ans.
I gai annoyed or trritated more easily than
I uscd to.
I feel irritated ail tise tise now
I dont get irricated et ail by tise things tisai
useci te irritata me.
6 ° I don’t Lcd I as being punished.
I tael Imay ho punished.
I expect ta ha punished.
I feel I as being punished.
7
12 I have not lest mterest in other people.
I ans less interested in other people tisait
lusedtobe,
1 1 have lost sciai cf rny interest in
ather people.
I have lost ail of my hiterest in other people,
13
I don’t feel disappointnd in myself.
1 I are disappointed in myseif.
I are Uisgustad with myseif.
° I hate myseif.
u J malte decisions about as weIl as
lever coutd,
I put eff making deoiions more than
Iusedto,
2 1 have greater difficuity in maldng
decisions tisait befere.
1 can’t make decisions ai a.l1 axzymOre,
9-O1859
_____
Subtotal Page 2
SubtotalPagel
Total
Score
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14 1 don’t feel I look any worse than I ucd te.
I am worried that I am looking old or
unattractive.
o I fccl that there are permanent changes
in my appearance that make me look
imattractive.
o I beieve that I look ugly.
19 o I havent bat muoh weight, if any, lately
Ihave lest more titan 5 pounde.
I have lest more titan 10 peunds.
; Ihave lest more titan 15 pounde.
I !i I can work about as well as before.
it faites an extra effort to get started at
doing something.
o I have to puai myself vexy hard te do
anythïng.
o I can’t do anywork at ail.
I san purposely trying te boss weight by
eating leas. Yes ._No
20 u I am no more worried about my health
thar; usuai.
I am worcicd about physicai probiems
sueh as aches and pains; or upset
stomach; or constipation.
u I cm very worried about physical
probienos coU its hard te think al
.much aise.
I am 50 worried about my physical
probiems that I cannot think about
anything else.
n I cari sleep as weil as usuaL
I den’t sleep as weUas t used ta.
I wake up 1-2 heurs cartier titan usuai
and find it hard to get hacit te sleep.
o I watts up several heurs cartier titan I
used ta and cannot geL back te sleep.
17 I don’t get more tired than usual.
I get tired more easily titan I used te.
I get tircd froin doing alinoet anything.
o I cm f00 tired te do anything.
21 o I have not noticed any recent change
in roy interest in ccx,
I arnicas intcrested in ccx titan I used
to be.
o I cm mucit lesa interested in sex now.
s I have lest intereat in ccx complctely.
19 o Mbr appetite je no worse than usual.
My appetite is not as good as it used to be
o My appetite is muoh worse now
o I have no appetite cf ail anymore.
TPC 052a-C)C13 on no 50 n n n n
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APPENDIX VII
CASE REPORT FORMS
Patent’s ntas:
___
__
___
__
—
Date(dlmiy): 11
CONSENT (d/m/y):
___
__
/_____ I_____ RANDOMJZATION (d/m/y):
___
_
I
_
I
_
DEMOGRAPHICS
Subject Name: —
___
___
___
__
Age
___
__
Gender 0M 0F
Home
TeI#: ( )
_
___
___
Work # f
Refemng Cardioiogist
CARDIAC HISTORY
PRIOR TO ADMISSION
CLASS CCS NYHA
Class I
Class II
Class III
Class IV
Carotid Doppler
Appointment Booked
Degree Stenosis
LVGRADE
Grade I t> 50%)
Grade II ( 35-50%)
Grade III (20-35%)
Grade IV (<20°k)
LV ASSESSMENT ]DATE
MUGA
ECHO
CA11I
180
SMH BEATING HEART STUDY
Pt. #:
___
__
Randomization #
D.O.S. (d/m/y): I
—
f
Height (cm):
___
___
Wt (kg):
___
)
___
___
AIt#(
)__________
Tel#f )
CondWon DATE j COMMENt
1 PreviousMl —
2PreviouS Thmmboyps — — Agent
3 Previocs PtC
4 Angograohy Location
5 Other preious cardac surgery — — Type
Iuar Dsease Type
7 Arrhythmio — Atrial Ventituta
8Pacemaket
—
—
1
9Otrter —— J5PCOfY
‘$1
SMH BEATING HEART STUDY Patient’s nitiaLs:
___
__ _
___
_ __
___
Pt. #:
___
___
__
Randomization # Date (dlmly): _!__I_
(ADflTC RISK FAORS and MEDICAL HISTORY
Condition IFVES ... COMMENT
1 Cgacette smoking — Past D Current D Withm 6 months D Number of dgareces per day?
2 HIN — MedicabOn D No D Y Agent
3 Farrnly History heart disease PEimary ntative <65 years
4 abe.as IruIin D Ont Agent D Agent
—
5 Hy choseterolernia & TO Meofcabon O No D Y Agent
6 PVO
7 TtA (Transient tschemic)
8 Raspatory Disease Asthme D Emphysema D Other
9Other:
INCLUSION_and_EXCLUSION_CRflERIA
Inclusion Criteria Yes No
1. Age 18-80 years
2. Able to give nformed consent and comply with the visitsd,edufe
3. Acoepted for elective CABG surgery
4. Complete tevascularization con be done either on or off pump
Exclusion Criteria
1. Ejection fraction s 30 % by angiogram or edio (LV Grade UI or IV)
2. 5maI! vessels (vessels less than 1.5 mm)
3. Intramyocordial LAD
4. Severely_coldfied_œronary_arteries_(discretion_cf surçeon)
Atherosderosis of the asoending aorte
6. Use of radial artery antidpated
RedoCABG
8. Valve replaœrnent or repair
9. Qironic Atrial fibrillation
10. 3+ mitral valve regurgitation
11. >_80%_stenosis_of the_left main_corenary_artery
12. Reœived aprotinin
13. Coagulation disorders (hx or HIT, life threatening readion to protamin, liver disease with
bleeding,_or_inoempatibilityto_heparin,_hemochifl&i
14. Excessive alœhd use f> 14 drinks / week or dooimented in referral note) —
15. History of neurologic disease (ie: previous CVA, psychotic aisorders, Parkinson’s, brain
tumors, epilepsy, head injury with impaired cognition, Aizheimers, essential tramer)
16. Pulmonary_disease_(le:_FeV1_<_1.0_or_history cf severe PD)
17. Uncontrolled hypertension SBP> 160 DBP > 90 on 3 anti-hypertensive medicotions
18. On medicotion that effect C’JS or PNS (anti-psydiotics or anti- epileco)
19 Any change (dose / type) in anti-depressant meccotico during course cf the study.
20. Inability te œmply with foltow-up schedule
21. Inability te read and comprehend English.
22. Inability te provide informed consent
23. Pregnancy, lactation or aov d1iid-beahng_0tial
24. Has partideated in other :esdardl stuoie in the lest i covs
Patient’s (nitiais:
___
__
___
___ _
___
__
—
Date(dlmly): _!•__I_
Ï Patient meets criteria for randomization No Yes O
Date (d/m/y): / I lime: —: hrs
NEUROPSYCHOLOGIC TESTING
BaseHne appt bœked:
___
___
___
___
___
Testng Completed: Yes U No Ci
If no, reason
3 month appt booked:
If no, ceason
___
___
___
Resd,eduled appt: —-
Testing Completed: Yes U No U
U Baseine U 3 month Tesbng Completed U Yes U No
ANAESTHEHST:
U Dr. D. Mazer
U Dr. A. Baker
U Dc. H. Samuca
U Or. L. HutcNnson
U Dr. P. Leung
U Dt. D. icnigt
U Dr.]. Wassermann
U Or. Houston
U Dr. S. Abrahamscn
U Dc. W. Darrah
U Or. S. Lambert
U Or. R. Levene
U Or. J. McLean
U Dr. Braden
U Dr. Byhck
U Or. H. Foster
U Dr. H. Joo
U Or. D. McKee
U Or. W. Noble
The surgery was fînatty done:
U Electively = not admitted to hospital, date flot changed because of symptorns.
U Urgently = surgery required in 24-72 hours
U Emergentiy = surgery required in 24 hours
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Pt #:
___
Randomization #
RANOOMIZATION
INTRA-OPERATIVE ASSESSMENT
SURGEON:
U Or. Errett
U Dr. Bonneau
U Dc. Leclerc
U Dr. Salasidis
U Or. C. Tousignant U Or. R. Dien
‘$3
SMH BEATING HEART STUDY Patient’s Initiais:
_____
_____ _____
PL #:
________
Randomization #________________ Date (U!mfy): II
Surgical technique:
On pumo proœdure: J Pump lime:
____________________
Off pump proœdure: D Total Ischemic lime (off pump):
Aoftic Cross Clamp: J single D partial ocduding damp (off pump)
Cross-damp time:____________________
Intra-Operative Biood FIow Measurement
- Transonîc Probe
Graft 1:
_ __
___________
FIow:
—
Graft 2:
_
___
___
Row:
_______
_
Graft 3:
__
__
Flow:
____
___
Graft 4: Flow:
___
Graft 5:
_
FIow:
_
_
*Measure each grafted vessel 15 minutes post removai of cross ciamp*
INTRA-OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS
NO YES
Arrest D
Deata D D
Bleeding: D D Estimated Biood Loss:_________
Arrhythmia: D D Specify: Ventriculartachyœrdia D
Ventricular fibrillation D
HBD
Hyperglyœmia D D
( 14 mmoICJL)
Signiœnt Hypotension: D U Requihng 1ABP D *tnotrop J
*defined as eiUier IABP andfor inofrces t one of ie following Uos
U Dobubex > 5 ug/kg/min D Dooamine >Sug/kg/min
D Epinephrine> O.Sug/kg/min D Levophed> O.OSug/kg/min)
POST-OP LABORATORY RESULTS
Patient’s Inftials:
_____ _____
_____
—
Date(dtrn!y): __t__
INDEXES NORMAL RANGE DATE: DATE:
8 HOURS 24 HOURS
CK O-160 UL
CK-MB rel index < 0.04
Troponrn J[ < 1.1 ug/L
BUN 3.0 - 7.0 mmoIlL
Creatinine 60 - 120 umol/L
Hemoglobin 130 — 170 g/L
WBC fcorrected) 4.00 — 11.00 E9/L —
POST-OP INOTROPES REQUIRED NO U YES U
If YES, defined as inotropes for> 6 hours atone of the foil owing doses
Q Dobutrex > 5 ug/kg/mhi Q Dopmine >5ug/kg/min
Q Epinephnne> O.5ug/kg/min Q Levophed> 0.O5ug/kg/mmn)
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Pt. #: Randomization #_
POST-OP IABP REQUIREO YES U - Total # hours
___ _
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SMH BEATING REART STUDY Patientes Jnitias:
PL #: Randomization #_____________ Date (d/m/y): _J f ——
FOLLOW-UP RESULTS: POST-OP ASSESSMENT:
Pen-operative morbdity/mortality during hospital admission:
Transfusion Required NO D YES D PlateLets
___
___
__
Units
Total PRBC
___
___
___
__
Whole Btœd Units
Autololgous Homo!ogous Plasma Units
Cht Tube LOEses Volume ml:
Length of stay in the OJICU Date (d/m/y) of admission to CJIOJ:___________
lime: : hrs
Date (d/m/y) 0f discharge ta C/ICU:___________
lime: : hrs
Death oŒurs dunng hospital stay
Defined by the death œrlil9œte. If yes, date(d/m/y) cf death:_____________
time: : hrs
NO D YESD
Cause: Non Cardiac D Cardiac D
Atrial flbritlation requiring a dtange in Rx: (diagnostd
by an ECG or d,arted as raquiring treatinent) If yes, Treaùuient reœived:
NO D YESD
New Stroke Post-op
P-sistent neurologil defidt atE the time of discharge ±
NO D YES D c soen ç/w a new stroke.
MI post-op
If yes, NQWMI D (ŒK-MB > 100 +)
NO D YESD
_______
________
________
QWMI D
Infection Post-op Pneumonia D W1 D Wound inteon D
Use of anti biotic(s) for e spedfic dinically diagnosed Sepsis D Other: D spedfy:________________
infection that occurs post-operatively.
Antibiotic Start Date (d/m/y)
___
___
___
___
___
__
NO D YESD
__ __ _
_
__ __ _
_ __ _
__
Stop Date:
Use of padng post-op
If yes, # of hours requiring paong:
YES D NOU
Length of time on mechanicaL ventilation # 0f houts:
Length 0f stay in hospital Date (d/m/y) 0f admission to hospital:______________
lime: : hrs
Date (d/m/y) cf discharge ftom hospital:_____________
lime: : hrs
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SMH BEATING HEART STUDY PatienVs Initiais:
___
_ ___
__
Pt. #:
___
___
__
Randorizt!or! #______________ Date fd/m/’) —- I f
CONCOMITANT MEDICATION PAGE
___
_
of
* PTR xx if mediction is pnor tx randomization
•
— (Dash) = Disœntinued mediœtion
• AE lxx if mediŒtton s added for an AE
[_____________
MEDICATIONS POST-OP DAY
MEDICATION INDCATE START END
DATE DATE 1 Z 3 4 5 67
—
—
—
1FR —
—
-
DAE DPTR —
Ds Qpr
—
DAS 1
—
—
E DPTR
—
—
D
DAE DPR
DPTs
EJa D
DA DPTR
HERBAL REMEDJESNITAMINS POST-OP DAY
NDCATQN START 1 END E E E E E E4 EDATE DATE 1 2 3
—
-
DAE DPTR
—
DAEDPR
—
—
DAS Gym — — — —
GAz UPR
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SMH Beating Heart Study Patient Initiafs
Pt#
___________
Randomization #
____________
Date I I
___
Intra-operative Graft Placement and Flow
Pmximal RCA 17 1’ Septal
2 Mid RCA 18 Proximal Circumflox
3 Distal RCA 19 Mid Circumflex
4 PIV (Riqht — dominant) 20 1’ Obtuse Marginal
5 PL branch 21 2 Obtuse Marginal6--9
Septals (from RCA) 22 Marginal
10 Acute MarginaI 23 Distal Cira (Left dominant)
11 Left Main 24-26 Septals (tram Circumfex)
12 Proximal LAD 27 PIV(left — dominant) -
13 MM LAD 28 Intermediate
14 Distal LAD 29 Osteal LMC
lb T Diagonal 30 Osteal RMC
16 2’Diagonal
Mark location of distal anastomosis on the diagram betow.
Nextto (ho graftsymbol, indicate the doplerflow 15 minutes postcross-clamp removal.
For beating heart, also indicate the ischemia time for each distal anastomosis.
LEGEND:
3 SVG (Dopler flow) (Ischemia time)
• LIMA I RIMA (Dopler flow) (Ischemia time)
[ ) Free Arterial graft (Free LIMA, Free RIMA or Radial) (Dopler flow) (lschemia time)
CORONARY SEGMENT ANGIOGRpHTC OIAGRAM
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SMH BEATING HEART STUDY Patient’s Initiais:
____ ____
_____
Pt #:
_______
Randomization #_____________ Date (U! m/y): / f
3 MONTH FOLLOW-UP
Vital Signs: BP
_____
/
_____
HR
________
BPM
Angina pattem (CCS Class)
L] Ciass I D Class II D Class III D Class IV
CHF (NYKA Ciass)
D Class I O Class II D Class III D Class IV
Any cardiac hospital admissions during study period? D No D Yes
If yes, describe diagnosis:
NO YES
UAP D
MI D
CHF O
Arrhythmia
Other U D Specify:
Any death during study period? D NO D YES D Cardiac D Non-cardiac
Date (d/m/y) cf death:
__ __
__________
__
lime cf death:
_____
:
__
hrs
CURRENT MEDICATIONS
MEDICATION - DOSE - FREQ f MEDXCATION — DOSE - fREQ
L 7.
2.
- .8.
3.
4. Fo.
5. 11.
t.. - 12 -
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SMH BEAT1NG HEART STUDY Patient’s initiais:
_____ _____
pt. #:
_______
Randomization # Dateid/m/y): — / / —
ADVERSE EVENT FORM PAGE
___
_
of
_
1) Event:
2) Event description:
3) Severity; Q MilU (easily toerated) D Moderate (interfer with usual ctiviti)
Q Severe (inœpadtated, unle to worlc or do usual acUviUes)
4) Duration: Onset (d/m/y): f f Ended (dfm/y): — / — f —
D Continuing
5) Action:
6) Treatment required: Q NO D Y5, specify
7) CiinicaI Outcome:
D Recovered (no residual effects) D Recovered (with residual effes)
D Not yet recovered D Died due to this event
D DieU, other causes 2 Unknown
8) Comments:
Signature of Coordinator Signature of Investigator
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SMH BEATING HEART STUDY Patient’s Initiais:
____ ____
____
______
Random,zation#___________ Pate(dfm/y): //_
STATUS AT STUDY CLOSE OUT
U completed study protocol
Q prematurely dropped out of trial Date (d/m/y) of drop out
__ __ _ __ _ __ _
Q ost to follow-up Date fd/m/y) last contacted
_ _
Q deceased Date (djm/y) patient dieU
___ _ _
Person completing this form:
Name of Investigator (print):
Investigator’s Signature:
Date (d/m/y) form signed:
192
Amphetamines
Dcxiroampl1amine
Beozodiazepines (on initiation or higb doses)
L)iazcjxun
Lorazepnm
MpïazoIan
13rmazepam
Tematepam
Cfflortiiazepodde
Clonazepam
Ctorazcpai
Fhiruzepam
Nitrazepam
Antipychotics
Chloiizomazine
Mthotrimqzazine
Meso7idazine
Pericyazine
Pipotiazine
Ibiotidazine
Fupienazine
Trffluorazh
Flupenlhixol
Zuclopenthixol
Haloperidol
Pimozi
Loxapme
Clozapine
Rispendone
Anticonvulsants fin toue doses)
Phcnobnd,ita
Phen tom
Ethossrtimi&
Methseximide
Lomotngrne
Primidone
Valpmic Acid
Caibamazcpine
Gabapentrn
Antipaildnsons
ùvcdopn
Pergotide
Pxamipexole
Ropinirole
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APPEN DIX VIII
CONSENT FORMS
ST-MICHAEL’S HOSPITAL
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Consent to Participate in a Rcsearch Study
Beibre agreeing to participate in this research study, it is important that you read
and understand this rescarch consent form. ‘Ihis ft)rm provides ail the information we
think you wilI need to know in order b decide whether you wish 10 participate in the
studv. 1f vou have an questions after vou read this form, ask vour doctor. You should flot
sign this ±brm unul you are sure you understand everythmg on this fom3, You may also
wish to discuss your participation with vour familv doctor, a family member or a close
friend. it is important that vou are completely truthful with your study doctor with respect
to vout hcahh history and anv medications ‘ou mav he taking. in order to prevent anv
unnecessary harrn to vou should you decide to participate in this study.
Titie of Research Studv
A prospeci ive Randomized Outcome hvalwnion ofBeating 1-leart versus
Cardiopulmonarv Bvpass - Arrested Heart — Coronarv Artery Bvpass Grafmg
Short Titie
Outcorne ‘trial ofBeatmg Ileart Bypass Surgery
Investigators:
Lce Errctt. MI) FRCSC. FRCS
Chiet Division ofCardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery
Tel. (416) 864-5303 Fax (416) 864-5185
AssoclArE INVESTICATORS iN THE I)ivis ION 0F CARDovAscu1.,AR AN TH0RÂciC
SURGERY. ST IICKAEL’S IIOSPITAL
Daniel Ronneau, MD fRCSC
David Latter, MD FRCSC
Yves LeClerc, ML) FRCSC
Gary Salasidis, MD FRCSC
Roben Chisholm. MD FRCPC
David W. Couriman, Ph.D.
Mary Keith, Ph.D.
Dalia Sionim. Psv.D.
Osman Al-Radi, Ml) (Resident)
Tel. (416) 864-5706
Tel. (416) 864-5366
Tel. (416) 864-5548
Tel. (416) 864-5706
Tel. (416) 864-549f)
Tel. (416) 864-6060 ext. 2420
Tel. (416) 864-6060 ext. 400$
Tel. (416) 360-4000 ext. 2935
Tel. (416) 334-0516
01/29/1 Outcome Trial ofBeating Heart Rypass Surgery-Revised
branlas Urban Angel
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Study Sponsors
Division ofCardiovascular and Thoracic Surgerv, St. Michaeïs Hospital
Medtronic
700 CentraI Av. NE, Minneapolis, MN
Purpose ofthe Research
Your doctors have found that there are hiockages in the atteries that supply your
heart. Thev have rccommendcd that von have coronarv bypass surgcry to bring more
hlood to your heart, These bypasses are usually constructed from conduit (arteries or
veins) removed from other parts ofyour own hody. Your surgeon wifl randomly perform
these bypass procedures by placmg you on a heart-lung machine, stopping your heart and
restarting it once the operation is complete, altemativelv vour surgeon may randomly
pert’om this procedure on your heart wliile it is heating. Both ofthese techniques are
routinelv used at St. MichaeIs Hospital. You are heing asked to participate in a study
which vi1I compare the outcomes ofthese two surgical procedures. Che primary purpose
ofthis study is to sec if bypasses constructed using the two surgical techniques are
equafly succcssful. However, other outcomes that wiIl he compared include use ofblood
and blood products, the costs associated with cadi procedure well as the lime spent in tic
hospitat and the intensive care unit.
Description of the Research
1f you agree tc) participate in this study, you vi11 undergo corenary bypass surgery
as bas previously bcen explaincd to you. On the day ofyotir surgen you will be assigned
in a random fashion (flipping a coin) to receive either a heating heart procedure or
surgerv performed whilc on a heart —lung machine with the heart stopped. Thc operation
and post-operative care vi11 otherwise be performed in the standard fashion.
Immcdiately, within 14 days, prior to your surgery you vil1 be asked to undergo a
series of 12 neuropscho1ogical examinations perforrned by a trained psychologist.
During this examination you wilI he asked to respond to a number of questions as weII as
perftwm some routine tests designed to evaluate a number of cognitive abilities. You wiII
be asked to undergo this saine examination 3 months aller your operation. These
neuropsychological examinations are flot normally performed on patients hcfore or aller
coronary bypass surgerv. In addition. ou will he asked to undergo an ultrasound ofthe
vessets in vour neck (carotid arteries) in order to determine if there is any hiockage of
these vessels.
You vi11 he asked tc) undergo u number of blood tests before and trnmediately
aller the operation. These tests vil1 involve the removal of four test tubes ofblood
(approximately 4 teaspoons) from a vein. These blood tests are routineÏv pertbrmed on
patients after coronarv artei’ hvpass surgeR’.
01/29/1 Outcome Trial ofBeating Ilean Bvpass Surgerv-Revised 2
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You will aise be asked to undergo a diagnostic cardiac angiogram 3
veur surgerv. These aniograms are very similar te the cardiac catheterization that you
have had in the pas. A cardiolegist vii1 insert catheters in your biood vessels and inject
dye into your coronarv arteries te sec if the bypass grafts are stiil open. Patients who have
coronary arterv bypass and are frec cf symptoms do net routinely undergo a follow up
angiogram.
The resuits cf your surgeru. tests and long-term outccme wiiI be reported te
Medtronic, the manufacturer cf surgicai stahilizer which may have been used during yeur
operation. The resuits wiil aise he repofled in medicai journais. Your name and identity
wiiI be kept secret in these reports hv using a code number.
Ifyou choose net te parucipaic in this study, you will continue to receive the
standard care frein vour doclors Yuur uperatien vilI be performed using the optimal
technique as decided b you and our surgeon. You may withdraw from this studv at any
timc.
?otentia llarms (Injur, I)iscomforts or Inconvenience)
The major risks and dscorn forts cf coronary anerv surgcry, which your surgeon
has already discussed wilh vou. are net greatly affccted by the choicc cf the surgical
procedure (beating versus non-heating hearti. As with ail hypass surgerv, the conduit
grails can hecome ciogged and cease te provide hlood te the heart. The rate at which this
occurs bas heen reported te he iow (less then 10% in the first year after surgery).
Preliminary studies have reported similar rates cf failure for grafis implanted with
beating or non-beating procedures. The purpose ofthis study is te determine if smail
ditYerences in failurc rates do exist hetween fac two procedures when perfomicd by the
same surgeons.
You will be asked te undergo a coronary angiogram 3 months post-operatively.
You will have mest iikely had an angiogram pnor te your surgery te determine which
arteries cf veut heart were blocked. In Ous case. the angiogram wili he used te look at
Iiow well the dyc (injcctcd into a vein above the heart) flews through your new bypasscd
vessels. Flic coronarv anciegram canies a number cf risks. These include a 1% risk cf a
major dye reaction (allergie type ofreaction te the coloring agent used during the
angiogram), a 0.005% risk cf arterial injury (damage te the artery during the procedure),
a 0.l-0.5°/ cf renal failure (prohiems with your kidneys afier injection cf fac dye ),
exposure to x-rays as weIl as a 0.001% chance ofstroke or death. The overail risk cf an
angiogram is estirnated te he 1%. While seine cf these complications may be serious,
the majority are miner, such as bruising cf the groin (i-2%), and in the instances when
they do occur they are easily treated.
The radiation expcsure you wiil reccive from participating in this study is
equivalent to an exposure cf 1.2 reins te your whole bodv. Naturally oecurring radiation
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(cosmic radiation, radon, etc.) produces whole body radiation exposures of about 0.3
toms per year. An average chest x-ray tvill expose vou to 14-27 mrem of radiation.
The drawirnz ofNood specimens from a vein usually causes rnild discomfort and
may cause a smalt arnount ofhleeding. brwsing or redness. You will be asked tu undergo
an u]trasound ofvessels in your neck carotid arteries) prior to your surgen’. This
procedure is not nortnally pcrforrned on ail patients prior to coronary artery surgei-y but
will determine if there are any deposits of fat in the arteries in vour neck. This isa non
invasive procedure with no increased risk.
Women as Research Subjects
lfvou are female, ‘ou may padicipate in this study if you are certain yeu are not
pregnant A pregnancy test will be perforrned at your request. If vou become pregnant (or
suspect pregnancy), before this studu is completed, vou must infurm thc investigator as it
may not be adviseahic to conduct an anuioi.iram if you are preunant.
Potential Benefits
There are no major potential benefits to you for participating in this study. Your
participation in this research may ailuw the medical profession tu icarn how to design the
best surgical procedure to heip peuple with prohiems similar tu yours in the friture. One
minor benefit to you includes obtaimng information regarding the status oC your bvpassed
vessels post-surgery.
Treatment Options
If you decide not tu participate in this study, your treatment wiIl continue in the
usual manner. In othcr vords, your surgeon wili perfbrm the coronary artery bypass
surgerv using the surgical technique most suitable tu your condition. 1f you sign this
form, you are willing to juin the rescarch project described to you on this firm. Your
doctors or investigators. did explain the other kinds oftreatment available tu you and tu
others. You should ask the principal investigator, listed below, any questions which you
might have about this research study. You may ask him/her questions in the future if vou
do not understand something that is being dune. The investigators (or doctors) vili share
with you any new tindings which may deveiop while you are participating in this study.
Canfidentialitv ami Privacv
[lie records from thts research studv vtll he kept confidential and will flot be
given tu anyone who is flot helping on this study. Confidentiality wiil be respected and no
information that discloses the identitv ofthe subject viil he puhuished without consent
unless required b3’ law. The institutional Rcsearch Ethics Buard (REB) rnav inspect your
medical/research records a part oftheir monitonng of this study.
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Compensation for Injj
1f you suifera physical injurv as a direct resuit of the administration ofstudv medication,
device or procedures, medical care may be ohtamned by you n the same manner as you
would ordinarily obtain anyother medical trealment. In no way does signing this form waive
vour legal rights nor reheve the invcstigator sponsors or involved institutions frem their
legal and professional responsibility.
Participation and Withdrawal:
Your participation in this study is completely voluntarv. 1f you chose nolto participate,
you wilI continue to have access to customary carc at St. Michael’s hospital. If vou
choose to participate, you can withdraw at any time wilhout any efYect on the care vou
will receive at St. Michaels Hospital.
Contact
If you wish tu talk to anyone about this researeh study hecause you think you have not
been treatcd fairly. or think vou have becn hurt hy joining this study. or you have anv
other questions about the sttidy, vou should eau the principle investigator. Dr. tee E.
Enett. at (416) $64-5303.
If you wish tu discuss issues related tu vour ncuropscho[egical evaluation you can
contact Dr. Daha Sionim at (416) 360-4000 exL 2935.
Rcsearch Ethics Board Contact
If you have anv questions as a research subject, you may contact the Chair of thc Research
Ethics Board (REB) ofSt. Michaels Hospital, Dr. Julie Spence (416) 360-4000 Ext. 2557.
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A prospective Randomizcd Outcome valuation of Beating llcart versus Cardiopulmonarv
Bypass Arrcsted I leart Coronary Artcrv Bvpass Grafling,
Consent to Participate in a Research Trial
I acknowledge that the research study described above have been explained tome and
that anv questions that I have asked have been answered to my satisfaction. I have been
informed of the aIternaties le participation in this study, including the right flot 10
participate and the right to withdraw without compromising the quality of medical carc at
St. Michael’s Hospital for me and for other members ofmy family. As wcII, the potentia]
risks, harms and discomfons ha’.c hecn esplained to inc and I also understand the henefits
(i)’any) ofparticipating in ihe research studv.
I understand that hac aol aived my legal rights nor released the investigators,
sponsors, or involved institutions Irom their legal and professional duties. I know that I may
ask now, or in thc future. an questions I have about the study or the research procedures.
I have heen assured that records relating to me and my care xviII be kepi confïdential and
that no information viIl be released or printed that would disclose personal identity without
mv permission unless required hv Iaw I have becn given sufficient time to read and
understand the ahove inlbniiauon.
I hereby consent to ioin the Outcome Trial ofBeating Heart Surgeries and wiII be given
a copy ofthis consent ft)rtn
Subjecte Signature Sut iccis Naine tPnntcd)
Signature oC Parent or Guardian (sshcn applicable) Printed Naine or Parent or Guardtan
\ttcss to Consent Procedure )Signature) Witnes in Consent Procedure tPrttiied)
Signature of Investigator or Approved Dcsinatcc investigator Naine Pnnted
Date
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Consent to Participate in a Research Study II
This form pcovides additional information that explains what this affihiated study intends
to research and comprehend. It s important that you read and understand this consent
form. You will then be able to decide if you want to participate in this study.
In many respects the purpose of this study is the same as the one outlined in the
previous consent form. Shouldyou choose to participate in this study as welI, you will
underqo the same Neuropsychological tests as the other study plus one more.
Titie of Research Study:
Objective and Subjective Neuropsychological Impairment and the Relationship to
Depression, in Randornized CPB and Off-Pump Patients, Following Heart Surgery.
Short TtIe:
Objective and Subjective Neuropsychological Impairment Following Heart Surgery
Investigators:
Dr Yves Leclerc, MD FRCSC
Division of Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery
Contact telephone number: f416) 864 — 5548
Suzanne Geishardt, M.Ps.
University 0f Montreal
Department of Psychology
Contact telephone number at St-Michaels Hospital: (416) 864
- 5548
Study Sponsors:
Division of Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery, St.Michael’s Hospital
Medtronic
700 CentraI Avenue NE. Minneapolis, MN
11/11/01 Objective and Subjective Neuropsychological Impairment Following Heart
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Purpose of Research:
Your doctors have found that there are blockages in the arteries that supply your heart.
They have recommended that you have coronary bypass surgery to bring more blood to
your heart, These bypasses are usually constructed ftom conduit (arteries or veins)
removed from other parts of your own body. Your surgeon wiIl randomly perform these
bypasses procedures by placing you on e heart-lung machine, stopping your heart and
restarting it once the operation s complete, alternatively your surgeon may randomly
perforrn this procedure on your heart while it is beating. Both of these techniques are
routinely used et St.Michael’s Hospital. You are being asked to participate in e stLldy that
wiII compare the outcornes of these two surgical procedures. The primary purpose of
this study is to compare the two types of surgeries in terms of your mood, your
neuropsychological function as welI as how you perceive and report your
neuropsychological abilities.
DescriDtïon of research:
As in the other study, you wiIl undergo coronary bypass surgery as has been previously
explained to you. Before the day of surgery, you wiIl be assigned in a random fashion
(flipping a coin) to receive either a beating heart procedure or surgery performed while
on a heart—lung machine while the heart is stopped. The operation and post-operative
care wiII otherwise be performed in a standard fashion.
Immediately (within 14 days) prior to surgery you will be asked to undergo a series of
NP examinations perforrned by a trained psychologist. If you choose to participate in this
study, one more test will be added to the total amount of tests of the previous study.
This additional test assesses perceived neuropsychological function and will be
administered et the same time as the other tests fi — 2 weeks prior to surgery as welI
as 3 months after surgery). This additional test is self-administered (requires answering
questions directly on the form) and takes about 10 minutes to complete. These
neuropsychological examinations are not normally performed on patients before and
after coronary bypass surgery.
This study will be presented as e Doctoral research project (e graduate study program).
As for the other study, these resuits may also be reported in a research journal. The
resuits cf these tests may also be reported to Medtronic, the manufacturer of the
surgical stabilizer that may have been used during your operation. Your name and
identity will be kept strictly confidentiel in ail of these reports by using a code number.
If you choose not to participate in thîs study, you will continue te receive the standard
care from your doctors. Your operation wW be performed using the optimal technique as
decided by you and your surgeon. You may withdraw from this study et any time
11/11/01 Objective and Subjective Neuropsychological Impairment Following Heart
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Potential Harms (injurv, disœmforts or inconvenience:
if you have consented to participate in the “Outcome Trial of Beating Heart Bypass
Surgery” study, you wilI be subject te the same risks and discomforts in this study. The
major risks and discomforts cf coronary artery surgery, which your surgeon has already
discussed with you, are not gteatly affected by the choice of surgical procedure (beating
heart versus non-beating heart). As with ail bypass surgery, the conduits grafts can
becorne clogged and cease te provide biood to the heart. The rate at which this occurs
has been reported to be low (less then 10% in the first year of surgery). Preliminary
studies have reported similar rates cf failure for grafts impianted with beating or non
beating procedures. One cf the purposes of this study s to determine if smail
differences in failure rates do exist between the two procedures when performed by the
same sLlrgeons.
You will be asked to undergo a coronary angiogram 3 months post-operatively. You wiil
have most Iikeiy liad an angiogram prior to your surgery to determine which arteries of
your heart were blocked. In this case, the angiogram wiii be used to look at how well
the dye (injected into a vein above the heart) flows through your new bypassed vessels.
The ccronary angiogram carnes a number cf risks. These include a l% risk cf a major
dye reaction (ailergic type reaction ta the coloring agent used during the angiogram), a
0.005% risk cf arteriai injury (damage to the artery during the procedure), a 0.1
— 0.5%
risk cf renai l’allure (problems with your kidneys after injection cf the dye), exposure to
x-ray as well as O.001% chance cf a stroke or death. The overail risk cf an angiogram is
estimatcd te be 1%. White some cf these complications may be senious, the majority are
miner, such as bruising cf the groin (1 — 2%), and the instances when they do occur
they are easily treated.
The radiation exposure you will receive ftom participating in this study is equivalent to
an exposure of 1.2 rems of ycur whoie body. Naturaily occurning radiation (cosmic
radiation, radon, etc.) produces whoie bcdy radiation exposures of about 0.3 rems per
year. An average chest x-ray will expose you te 14 — 27 mrem cf radiation.
The drawing cf blocd specimens from a vein usuaily causes miid disccmfort and may
cause a small arnount of bleeding, bruising or redness. You will be asked to undergo an
ultrasound cf vessels in your neck (carotid arteries) prior to your surgery. This
procedure s not normally performed on ail patients prior to coronary artery surgery but
wWI determine if there are any deposits cf fat in the arteries in your neck. This is a non
invasive procedure with no increased risk.
11/11/01 Objective and Subjective Neuropsychoiogical Impairment Following Heart
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Woman as Research Participants:
If you are female, you may participate in this study if you are certain you are flot
pregnant. A pregnancy test wiII be performed at your request. If you become pregnant
(or suspect pregnancy), before this study is compieted, you must inforrn the
investigator, as it may flot be advisable to conduct an angiogram if you are pregnant.
Potential Benefits:
There are no major potential benefits to you for participating in this study. Your
participation in this research may allow the medical profession to learn how to design
the best surgical procedure to help people with problems similar to yours in the future.
One minor benefit to you includes obtaining information regarding the status of your
bypassed vessels post-surgery.
Treatment Options:
If you decide flot to participate in this study, your treatment will continue in the usual
manner. In other words, your surgeon will perform the coronary artery bypass surgery
using the surgicai technique most suitable to your condition. If you sign this form, you
are willing to join the research project described to you on this form. Your doctors, or
investigators, did explain the other kinds of treatment available to you and to others.
You should ask the principal investigator, listed below, any questions which you might
have about this stLldy. You may ask him/her questions in the future if you do flot
understand sornething that is being done. The investigators (or doctors) wiIl share with
you any new tïndings that may develop while you are participating in this study.
Confidentialitv and Privacy:
The records from this study will be kept confidential and wiIl not be given to anyone
who s not helping on this study. Confidentiality wiIl be respected and no information
that discloses your identity will be published without consent unless required by law.
The institutional Research Ethics Board (REB) may inspect your medical/research
records as a part of their monitoring of this study.
11/11/01 Objective and Subjective Neuropsychological Impairment Following Heart
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Compensation for In jury:
If you suifer a physical injury as a direct resuit of the administration of study
medication, deviœ or procedures, medical care may be obtained by you in the same
manner as you would ordinarily obtain any other medical treatment. In no way does
signing this waive your legal rights flot relieve the investigator, sponsors or involved
institutions from their legal and pmfessional responsibihty.
Participation and Withdrawal:
Your participation in this study s completely voluntary. If you choose flot to participate,
you wilI continue to have access to customary care at St.Michael’s hospital. If you
choose to participate, you can withdtaw at any time without any eifect on the care you
wilI receive at St.Michael’s hospital.
Contact:
If you wish to talk to anyone about this research study because you think you have flot
been treated fairly, or think you have been hurt by joining this study, or you have any
other questions about this study you should cali Dr Yves Leclerc at (416) 864 — 554$ or
Suzanne Geishardt also at the same telephone number.
Research Ethics Board Contact:
If you have any questions as a research subject, you may contact the Chair of the
Research Ethics Board (REB) of St.Michael’s hospital, Dr Julie Spence (416) 360
— 4000
Ext. 2557.
11/11/01 Objective and Subjective Neuropsychological Impairment Following Heart
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Objective and subjective Neuropsychological Impairment and the Relationshïp ta
Depression, in Randomized CPB and Off-pump patients, Following Heart Surgery.
Consent to participate in a research trial
I acknowledge that the research study described above has been explained ta me and
that any questions that I asked has been answered ta my satisfaction. I have been
informed of the alternatives to participation in this study, including the right flot ta
participate and the right to withdraw without compromising the quality of medical care
at St-Michael’s Hospital for me and for the other members of my family. As well, the
patential risks, harrns and discomforts have been explained ta me and I also understand
the benefits (if any) of participating in the research study.
I understand that I have nat waived my legal rights nar released the investigatars,
sponsors, or involved institutions from their legal and professional duties. I know that I
may ask now, or in the future, any questions I have about the study or the research
procedures. I have been assured that records relating to me and my care wiII be kept
strictly confidential and that no information wilI be released or printed that wiIl disclose
personal identity without my permission unless required by law. I have been given
sufficient time ta read and understand the above information.
I hereby consent to join the Objective and Subjective Neuropsychological Impairment
Following Heart Surgery study and will be given a copy of this consent form.
Part;cipants Signature Participanrs Name (Printed) Date
(Printed)
Signature of Paient or GLiardian Name 0f Parent or Guardian Date
fwhen appicable) (Printad)
Witneas to consent Procedure Witness to consent Procedure Date
(Signaiure) f Printed)
Signature of Investigator Investigator Name Date
(or Appnnsnd Designate) fPrinted)
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APPENDIX IX
APPROVAL LEHER
RESEARCH ETHICS BOARD
ST-MICHAEL’S HOSPITAL
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Research Ethico Boird
Otice cf Researd Mminiatraiicn
Ta.: 426 *4-66L £it 2557
4 r46O6
e4nØ
November 272001
Or L Erft
Division cf Cadiowasci1ar and Thoracic Surgsry
St Mchaers Hospitai
Dear Dr Errett
Re: REB 2K.123: A ptcpedlve randcrnizcd ouma avaluetion cf Beating Heart varus Cardic
pumoney Byas-Aztaed Haat caryAiy Bypgss GraflinO:
Outeorne ia cf Beosing HeBrt veris Card u1mcnay Bypass Asaist Surery
L*m.,dm.nt Objec*. Subj.cUw. opydec& mp1mi*nta. the
r&atonship O.psabn. In tandomk.d CP and Off-Pump ante, fofloWin#
Hea,tSur.
REAPPROVAL:
Thank you for your recem ccmmw cations cf Nowmber 202001 respondîng ta the comments
outiinod via E-mail dated November 122001 regarr4ng Aniendment to the above nanicd study,
Vou have adeqcateIy addrasd il those is*ues, eai as modified 9!e consent form, wlth
changes highlighted.
am happy te issue apova1 for Ameadments te the pmtccOi along wth the revised consent
terni daed Noernber 112001. n addition, the Cognitive l)ifficuitiea Scale and the Patcaivod
Cognitive Function test are appropriate and hereby aproved
Duhng the course cf this lnuestiatlen, any slgnIfcant deviatioris from die approved protacol
and/or unantlclpaied deve1opments or significant adverse events shou lmmed(ateiy ho brøuht
ta die afianllon cf the Resasrch Ethica Beard.
GaOd 4uik with yaur invsstigdon.
WIth best wishez
Jube Spenca MD
Chair
Rasearch EtNca Board
Tot. O,Iat,
JSIdp
— 12/E/2€1 11:4% DONNA RILE PAGE 2
j Ld ithrvkg with Crnipan
ST. MICHAEUS HOSPITAL
A (sickin MJ .ft1Lfed wft ffie ti1wrI
Odghiai ppova$ Date
Mnual Rvlew Data
Spta%nbe4- lB 2000
Saptmnb.r 1$ 2002
41t-3ODUB
w. nchls!iopUa.corn
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APPENDIX X
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS RESU LTS
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Hypothesis J — The beating heart surgery technique wïll have significantly Iower
objective NP impairment in comparison with CPB 4 months after surgery
Table XIV — Table of impairment by age by treatment
Percent with NP Impairment StatïstïcalAge Group Beating Heart Conventïonal Significance
40-49 years O.0% (0) 0.0% (0) n/a
50-59 years 22.2% (2) 11.1% (2) p=O.5815
60-69 years 6.7% (1) 27.3% (3) p=O.2789
70 + yrs. 37.5% (3) 20.0% (1) p=1.0000
Ail significance testing was performed using Fisher’s exact test. No evidence of a
significant relationship was found.
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Hypothesis 2 — There will be no si’nificant reIationshi between self-reported
changes in NP functïon and objective NP performance, 4 months after surge for
both groups combined
Table XV: Correlation of changes in subiective and RAVLT test scores;
40-49 years
. . Correlation with StatisticalObjective Measure - -Subjective Significance
RAVLT r=-0.82 p=0.1814
Table XVI: Correlation of changes in subjective and RAVLT test scores;
50-59 years
. - Correlation with StatistïcalObjective Measure Subjective Significance
RAVLT r=-0.44 p=0.0614
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Table XVII: Correlation of changes in sublective and RAVLT test scores;
60-69 years
Correlation with StatisticalObjective Measure Subjective Significance
RAVLT r=-0.51 p=0.1574
Table XVIII: Correlation of changes in sublective and RAVLT test scores;
70 + years
Correlation with StatisticalObjective Measure Subjective Significance
RAVLT r=-0.05 p=0.8929
These results should be interpreted with caution since breaking the results out by
age group resulted in some extremely small sample sizes. These findings were
tested more thoroughly through a series of ANCOVA’s and are summarized in the
table below:
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Table XIX: Linear regression of changes in subjective and objective
test scores
. . Degrees of StatïsticalFactor F-Statistic Freedom Significance
RAVLT 2.39 1,32 p=O.1322
Age group 1.71 3,32 p=O.1847
RAVLTx age
0.25 3,32 p=0.8617
group
No evidence of a significant relationship was found.
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HypothesL’ 3 — Patients with subjective reports of deterioration after surgery wil
have higher levels ofdepression, 4 months after surger both groups combined.
Table XX: Correlations of changes in subjective scores and depression
— Both grouis combined
Correlatïon wïth .Age Group Depression Statistical Significance
40-49 yrs R=-O.66 P=0.5453
50-59 yrs R=-0.42 P=0.0714
60-69 yrs R=0.17 P=0.6574
70+ yrs R=0.09 P=0.8223
When broken out by age group, the resuits of this test found no evidence of a
relationship between subjective deterioration and depression levels. A trend was
detected in the age group 50 to 59 years of age (p=0.0714) without reaching
statistical significance. This finding was tested more thoroughly through an
analysis of covariance. The overali model was not significant (F=1.59, df=7,32,
p=0.l73l) and is fuither summarized in the following table:
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Table XXI: ANCOVA of chancies in sublective test scores and depression levels by
age group
Expianatory F-Statïstïc Degrees of Statistica IVariable Freedom Significance
Depression at 4
0.54 1,32 p=0.4695
months
Age Group 1.24 3,32 p=0.3103
Depression x Age
0.63 3,32 p=0.6000
Group
No evidence of a significant relationship was found.
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Hypothesis 4 — The CPB group will have significant/y higher subjective NP reports
ofdeterioratïon than the off-pump group 4 months after surgery.
These tests were peiformed separately for each age group and are summarized in
the following tables:
Table XXII: T-test of chancies in subjective test scores vs. treatment
— 40-49 yrs
Deterioratïon - Degrees of StatisticalGroup t-statistic -% +1- SD Freedom Significance
-35.7% +1-
Conventional n/a — sample
8.4%
n/a n/a size too small
-58.0% +1-
Beating Heart to test
43.7%
Table XXIII: T-test of chancies in subjective test scores vs. treatment
— 50-59 yrs
Deterïoration . . Degrees of StatisticalGroup t-statistic% +1- SD Freedom Significance
4.6% +1-
Conventional
32.1%
0.63 17 p=0.S4Ol
-6.5% +1-
Beating Heart
45.4%
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Table XXIV: T-test of changes in subjective test scores vs. treatment
— 60-69 yrs
Deterioration . . Degrees of StatisticalGroup t-statistic% +1- SD freedom Significance
34.5% +I
Conventional
43.1%
1.47 7 p=0.1861
6.6% +1-
Beating Heart
16.5%
Table XXV: T-test of changes in subjective test scores vs. treatment
—
70+ yrs
Deterioration . . Degrees of StatisticalGroup t-statistic% +1- SD Freedom Significance
21.8% ±1-
Conventional
71.5%
0.88 7 p=0.4060
-8.5% +1-
Beating Heart
26.7%
Based on the results of these tests, there is no evidence to suggest that the
degree of repofted change in subjective scores differs across the two treatment
groups after controlling for age.
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Hypothesis 5— Subjects with the highest se/f-reported changes in NP scores in the
CPB group will be more like/y to have NP impafrment than the subjects with the
hiqhest self-reported changes in NP scores in the off-pump group, 4 months after
surge/y.
In order to address this hypothesis, the 50% cf subjects within each treatment
group and age group who reported the greatest extent of NP impairment were
identified. Ail other subjects were flot inciuded in this anaiysis. Eisher’s exact test
was then peiformed among these subjects with the highest seif-reported degrees
cf NP impairment, broken out by age group, in order to determine whether the
proportion of subjects with objective NP impairment differs across treatment
group. (Note: Fisher’s exact test was chosen instead of a chi-square test due to
the smaii frequency cf subjects with NP impairment in this subset cf the data. Chi
square requires a sampie size cf at ieast 5 subjects per ceil, whiie Fisher’s exact
test dces net have any minimum sampie size requirements).
The resuits cf these analyses are summarized in the fclicwing table:
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Table XXVI: Fisher’s exact test — Imrairment vs. self reported changes by age
group and treatment
Percent Impairment (n) Fisher’s Exact
Age Group Eeatïng Heart Conventional Test Significance
40-49 yrs 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) n/a
50-59 yrs 0.0% (0) 12.5% (1) P=1.0000
60-69 yrs 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) n/a
70+ yrs 100.0% (1) 50.0% (1) P=1.0000
Based on the above table we see no evidence of a relationship between objective
NP impairment, self-reported changes, age, and treatment group.
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Hypothesis’ 6— Subjects with the hiîhest se/f-reported changes in NP scores in the
off-pump group will be more like/y to be depressed than the subjects with the
hi’hest se/f-reported changes in NP scores in the CPB group, 4 months after
surgety.
To test this question, the 5O% of subjects within each treatment group and age
group combination with the highest self-reported levels of NP impairment were
once again used as the study sample. These patients were then classified as
depressed or normal based on their 4-month BDI values. Fisher’s exact test was
performed in order to determine whether any association between treatment and
depression exists among this sub-group.
The results of these tests are summarized in the following table:
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Table XXVII: Fisher’s exact test — Deijression vs. self reiorted changes by age
group and treatment
Depression Fisher’s Exact
Age Group Beating Heart Conventional Test Significance
40-49 yrs 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) n/a
50-59 yrs 0.0% (0) 50.0% (4) p=0.2O$1
60-69 yrs 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) n/a
70+ yrs 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) n/a
We can see from the above table that there is no evidence of a relationship
between age group, depression, subjective deterioration, and treatment group.
